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Takes Oath 
An unidentified observer joins student defendant Bruce Ehrich, A2, Cherokee In 
an oath to tell the truth prior to a hearing for fhree Itnden" charged with viola· 
tions on the Student Code of Conduct. University judicial officer Theodore Garfield 
presided over the hearing. - Photll by Dwaln. Schaffn.r. 

UI , Hearings Begi'n, 
Studen'ts Walk Out 

Two of three students charged with 
disorderly conduct for their participaUon 
In an anU-ROTC demonstration walked 
out of a unlversity hearing Wednesday 
at the Johnson County Courthouse. 

The students are Darleen MaloMe, A2, 
Denison, and Bruce Erich, A2, Cherokee. 
The third student , who remained seated, 
Is John Fulton, A2, Clinton. 

T1M fh,... .ppe.rN bafort JUlige T. 
G. G.rfleld, un'v.r.'ty M.rl", tfflcer, 
on chirps stemml", !rem tllsturMlICtS 
In connection with .... Mey 1 tlll",ptieft 
of .... ROTC .w.rds ceremony In 1M 
ntw Rocre.tlon Building. 

Erich and Malonee, both charged with 
disorderly conduct, under Section Sa of 
the Code of Student Life, and unauthor
ized entry into the building, under Sec· 
tion 7 of the code, entered the courtroom 
late. 

Fulton is charged with disorderly eon
duct and assaulting a campus security 
oflicer, under Section 5a of the code. 
Fulton, who was present when the hear· 
ing began, was represented by Iowa City 
attorney Robert Lanman. 

Both Malonee and Ehrich were repre
ented by Jerry Sics, corresponding stu· 

dent from Iowa City. 
Early in the hearing Sies moved for 

a continuance of the hearing until Sept. 
15, 1970, when he claimed the majority 
of defeo e witnesses would return tn 
Iowa City. Sies said he could not give an 
adequate defense for his clients without 
witnesses. 

Garfield denied the request, prompting 
charges by Sics lhal the hearillg was "8 
kangaroo court." 

"You have _Idtcf ""S I, pi", " M 
• mock.ry. .nd If It'. • modery then 
we might II well ha'l' filii. Penonally 
I'cI like a band to play," Sits replied. 

Sies' remarks were cheered and ap
plauded by observers, 

After repeated warnings 10 Sles and 
the spectators to quiet down, Garfield 
sent a campus security oUicer 10 the 
County Sheriff', Office for a eopy of the 
May 7 district court Injuctlon that wu 
filed agalnst certaln university ltudenta 
and organizations In May and that pro
hibits the disruption of unlverslty func· 
lion . 

Sies demanded that Garfield read the 
injuction to the court. When Garfield re
fused, Sies stood up and called to the 
group, " l.A!t's split - Ihls man Isn't 
worth getting booked for ." 

A number of spectators, u weD all 

Richardson 
Takes Office 

WASHINGTON ~ - Elliot L. Richard
son wa sworn In Wedne.'lday a ecre· 
tary of the troubled Department of 
Health. Education and Welfare. 

Chief Ju lice Warren E. Burger ad· 
ministered the oath to Richardson at a 
ceremony in the While House R e Gar· 
den. 

Richardson's predecessor, Robert H. 
Finch , was installed formally In the 
same ceremony as one of lour counse
lors to the Pre ident. 

Malonee and Ehrlcll. followed Sles eat 
of the courtroom. 

Fulton rerna.lned seated. 
Kenneth B. Saylor, a unJveralty cam

pus security officer. then identified Ma
Jonee and Ehrich u two of !be dem0n
strators who gained unauthorized and 
disorderly entraId to the RecruUon 
BuIlding during the May 1 demonstra· 
tion. 

RIcNr1I • • ~, IfIIIther cam,.,. 
MCVrIty tffbr. teItffIM tfIet Jlu ..... 11M 
uuultell him lIy " .. aIIWftt my hal, 
MIl pu""" me ...... , will" I w ...... 
tItMcI "'"MIt .. tilt tf the ...... It .... 
llulldl",." 

Fulton dettMel Gwdat!'1 ..... IMfIf. He 
said M hH net awtI _ ~ M' 
I", ..... lMIllt,atltn. 

Near the end of the three-hour bear· 
ing Garfield aMounced that he was 
favorably impressed with Fulton. 

.. Fulton evidently wants to eontlnue 
his education bere," be ~marked . 

Garfield aaid he would ~ad through 
the transcript of the bearing befo~ mak· 
Ing a final rultng on the three students. 

Garfield was appointed by university 
President Willard Boyd to make find· 
ing of fact on the udents' guilt and 
make recommendaUon to Boyd about 
di'!Ciplinary action against the tudents 

The second univuslty bearing for the 
remaining nine tudents charged In t~ 
demonstrations of May 1 and April 18 
will be held at 9:30 I .m. today at the 
Johnson County Courthou • It will be 
open to the public. 

About ISO people participated In the 
fir t demonstration and about 400 In the 
second. 
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The role of The Daily Iowan will be 
defined by a special commission of facul· 
ly, students, and two prominent Iowa 

( newspaper editors named Wednesday by 
University President Willard L. Boyd. 

Formation of the commission, which 
is to begin work nexl fall , follows are· 
commendation of the three-member 
commission that recently recommended 
the . reinstatement of the editor of The 
DaiJy Iowan, Leona Durham. 

Bombers' 
Senate Votes to Repeal Tonkin Gull Identities 

'c t · , WASHINGTON ~ ~ The Senate voted wind out ot the sails of pre ominantly bat. at Ihis tim. by lIeking til tablt Iny plan, said the current debate ha lone era I n 
8t to 10 Wednesday to repeal the 1964 Democratic critics of Nixon adminlstra· .ffort to bring up the .mendm.nt nOw. on many weeks and that It I time to 

Amid Debate Over T actics-

Israeli def.nses in the 
he said. 

Commission members include Kenneth 
, MacDonald, editor and publisher of The 

Des Moines Register, and Erwin Sias, 
editor of the Sioux City Journal and cur
rent president of the Iowa Daily Press 
Association. 

Gulf of Tonkin resolution as the debate lion policies in Southeast Asia. Assistant Republican Leader Robert P. "clean up these malter and gel on to 
, o~ Cambodia entered its seventh . week Sen. George S. McGovern CD.S.D.l as- Griffin of Michigan, defending the GOP other is ur ." 

troops last altacked 
of the Gulf of Suez 

sabotaging military in· 
at Port Safaga, south 

Zafarana. 

rmone 

if t his meant consum· 
eating beef with resi· 

DES, Dr. Joseph Stein, 
of the Department of 

inspection divisi· 

The chairman is Samuel Becker, pro
fessor and chairman of the Department 
of Speech and Dramatic Art. Other com· 
mission members named by Boyd are 
William Zima, professor of journalism, 
member of the board of Student Publica-
tion , Inc ., and a former Daily Iowan 
publisher; Miss Lynne Joslin, senior in 
journalism from Sabula; Ronald Carl
son, professor of law and a member of 
the earlier commission to inquire into 
the editorship; and Randall Stephenson, 
A4, Des Moines, member of the Student 
Senate. Becker is a member of the Fa
culty Senate. 

with . sharp . exc~anges over tachcs of sailed plans for Nixon backers to call 
PreSident Nixon s supporters. . up as an amendment to the pending mil-

Although the Tonkm Gulf resolullon itary sales bill , so they could defeat it, a 
was used by the ~ohnson adl~l1mstraUon sweeping amendment designed to force 
as the leg~l basls for .sendmg .5~ ,OOO and end to U.S. action in all lndnchina 
t~oops to Vietnam, the .~LXO~ ~dmmlstra. by July 1 next year. McGovern and fel -
hon ~as taken the poSitIOn It IS obsolete low sponsors have said they will bring 
and Irrelevant. it up later during rebate on military pro-

S.n. Robert J. Dole (R·Kan.) brought curement. 
the matter b.fore the Senate two days . " 
.go In • t.ctical coup, War critics h.d Calbng such a procedure contemptu· 
planned a fu ll debate later on a separate ous of the normal Senate courtesy ex-
repeal measure. tended to the author of an amendment ," 

Dole proposed the repealer as an the Soutb Dakota Democrat said ''It 
amendment to a pending military sales also seems to be a case of crude and 
bill , and the Senate. ~ynical partisanship ~or us to be pl~y. 

The sharp debate hroke out _ both 109 fast a~~ loose With matters of hIe 
before the Dole vote and after it _ on and death. 
a second possible GOP effort to take the H. said he ~uld move to block a de· , 

}~;,~:frr Regents: Restriction or Freedom? 
billion in chickens I 

the FDA 10 years ago A 01 NEWS ANALYSIS admission stipulating th.t they cannot proposals remains to be seen. The ques· 
as "un afe" the use of By LOWELL MAY disrupt the university, destroy property lion that evolves from the tone of the 

In poultry produe· Forty people told the State Board of or advocate the overthrow of the govern· presentations , (lspecially in response to 
Regents what ought to be done about ment for V.rn. Higens, Winterset. the challenges of some of students' pre-

the same time the gOY" . 

of rrance, Switzer' 
th Nelh rlands out· 
use in fattening beef 

ca". of humans .. t· 
from .. tlng bttf 

campus disturbances Tuesday. For many student representatives sentations, must be: Will the regents 

d h S I R d k and some faculty, the problem was that roll up their sleeves, go to the campuses Boar c airman tan ey e e er com· 
mented after the six-hour public hearing 
was over that "We 're only committed 
to do what's necessary." 

The reaction of tht public is displ.yed 
to the board memberl WII, for the most 
part, predictable. Interspersed through. 
out tho pr ... nt.tions wert tihortations 

students didn't have enough autonomy. to seek out underlying reasons for un-
Some, like University of Iowa history rest and act on the basis of that inquest? 
professor and Faculty Senate Chairman Or will they opt for external control of 

Stow Person, went so far as to assume 
a certain amout of autonomy. "Self -
discipline," Person told the board, "is 
an integral part of self·governmenl." 

overt violence or stricter policies to 
"weed out troublemakers" without in
ternal investigation? 

For those who believ. that disorder is 
a Iymptom rather than a disease, this 
decision Is c",cial. 

residues. J . ., fa, open fllrums, open ch.nn.ll. go·be· 
!WHn ombudlmtn, ltudent polil, com· 
pettnt .nd d,mocratic he. ring and re· 
view bodies, fllr and Iwilt IUltic. and 

Yet some advocates on both sides of 
this question went a great deal farther 
even than the tactical remedy of reform, 
and some made some surprising forays 
intn the area 01 redefining educational 
goals and student-administration rela
tions. 

But there seems to be little caUSe for 
optimism at the present for such people. 
All the statements of gratitude to the 
board for holding the hearing aside, It 
must be remembered that the hearing 
was called only after Gov . Robert Ray 
himself called on the board for "firm" 
reaction to the spring disorder. 

r, in upholding the 
bn n of the hormone in clear Ind public proc.dures. 

the 7th U.S. Circuit , 
Judge Luther M. Swy· / 

Appeals ruled in 1966 ' 

From the universities came students 
and faculty pleading for restraint telling 
the board, probably in anticipation of a 
stronger back lash than the board actual
ly heard, that, in effect, "We can take 
care of ourselves." 

record bhows thai DES 
a cause of cancer 

at least an inciter of ~ I 
cancer in man, and 
a cau of cancer in 

Even more predictable were the reo 
commenqotions of the legionnaires, the 
Farm Bureau, the re erve offices and 
some individual citizens to make provi· 
slons for automatic expulsion of dis-
ruptors. 

In these ca es it was a matter of dis
agreement on where disciplinary power 

.WllntUe., expertl In • 
rllearch, teltlfied ""I 

cUnlcal .xperitftct 

., lies. "We favor more firm attitudes and 
actions ," the Farm Bureau statement 
read. "We see few if any occasions that 
justify a vote by faculty or students." 

I , 
A st.p further .Iong the h.rd line 'x· 

tlrnal control of ltu.nh tnt.nt the po. 
tentlal us. of m.chlnt gun. on ltuden" 
te "quell c.mpul rio"" for Dr. p.t.r 
Van Z.nt., Pelll, and forcing Itud.ntl 
t. -Itn ...... m.nt. befort university 

• xt.nt practlclWl, 
of DES. reganl,"1 

, Ihould be ...... • 

\ • 

University or Iowa Student Senator 
Mark Larson presented to the regents 
a list of suggestions on educational and 
governing poliCies based on the prem
ises of student self·government and self
determination by the academic commun· 
ity. 

Edmund D.ntes of Wat.rloo, father 
of a form.r University of low. stud.nt 
body pmldtnt Phil Dantes, suggtlted 
a cha",. In univ.rsity administration 
to f.cilltat. und.r.t.nding and tnd 
Itrlfe. 

In direct opposition to Dantes, Jowa 
State University instructor Gary Wid. 
mer appealed for stronger disciplinary 
power for the university preSidents, 
such as administer.ing automatic expuls
ion penalties, catrying on closed and ex 
parte hearings and having absolute sup
ervision power. 

Wbat the board will do with the sundry 

Redeker further said he had been 
contacted by a number of state legisla
tors on the matter. 

Add to that the observation by one pe
titioner at the hearing that the hearing 
was called for the board's stated purpose 
of finding ways to "control student dis
turbances"; the subsequent charges by 
Iowa student senator David Yepsen that 
it is "a foregone conclusion that there 
will be political repression (from the 
board" and that the hearing was that the 
hearing was thus a "public relations 
gimmick"; and the fact thaI "sleeve· 
rolling" has not been a tradition with the 
governing body of the universities. 
Again, for those people, the situation 
looks grim . 

For such people Redeker's commit
ment to do "what's necessary" probably 
means strlcler regulations in tbe fall. 

U.S. Proposes 
New Peace Plan 
For Middle East 

LONDON IA'I - The United States be· 
gan sounding out Middle Ea t govern· 
ments Wednesday on a new peace plan 
that calls for at least a temporar 
cease·fire and a demilitarized zone along 
the Suez Canal, senior diplomats report
ed . 

Lebanese source In Beirut said the 
U.S. plan provides for withdrawal of 
Arab and Israeli forces 12~ miles from 
present lines and for a three· month 
cease·fire to go into effect July I. 

United Nations observers would insure 
no fortifications are constructed in the 
demilitarized zone, informants said. 

(See rel.ted ltory filii ' ) 

ns. J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark ), John 
C tenni (D·Mis .) . 1I attacked the pro
cedural basis fM Dole's amendment. 

Fulbright said that , while he favors 
repeal of the Tonkin Gulf re olution, he 
would have to vote again t Dole 's am nd· 
ment " to preserve the integrity of the 
procedure." 

The Arklnlln noted that he.ringl 
were held by his For.ign Relation. Com· 
mitt .. , which reported to the Senat. In 
April • concurr.nl resolution to ...,..1 
the r .. olulion. It il Icheduled for cleb.tt 
Iller. 

With the Senate me ling by day to 
consider the military sales hili and by 
night to consider other legislation, Rep
ublican Leader Hugh Scott e~pre ed 
hope that the sales measure could be 
completed early next week so the Senate 
could return to a less taxing schedule. 

But Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field said that, unless nators cooper· 
ate, the bill won't be completed by the 
brief July 4 recess, due to start .arter 
bu iness July 2. 

Federal Takeover of Rails 
May Be Necessary-Volpe 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary of 
Transportation John Volpe, urging tax
payer help for the Penn Central and 
other railroads in distress, said Wed· 
nesday federal takeover of the carriers 
is in prospect if all else fails . 

In a sometimes stormy session of the 
House Commerce Committee, Volpe 
backed an administration proposal lor 
standby federal authority to guarantee 
up to $7SO million in loans to railroads. 

In apparent renection of the views 
of everal committee members, Rep. 
Lionel Van Deerlin (D.calif.) said the 
legislation would be very difficult to 
pass and asked if there isn't some other 
approach to the problem o[ the ailing 
railroads, especiaUy Penn Central now 
in the process of reorganization under 
the bankruptcy laws. 

Volpe pictured the chances for Penn 
Central's recovering without govern
ment help as a gamble at best. And at 
other points he said other legislative 
proposals, such as public subsidb.ing of 
passenger service, passed by the Senate, 
would definitely help . 

But, Volpe said In response to Van 
Deerlin 's question, " If we do nothing, 
and all else fails, we only have the opt
ion of takeover of the railroads by the 
federal government." 

Congressmen repeatedly questioned 
Volpe sharply about Penn Central'. per. 

formance. And one suggested that gov· 
ernment "life nets" might have to be put 
under trucking and airlines, too, if a pre· 
cedent is set on railroads. 

Volpe and his staff said these other 
transportation industries are not in as 
serious trouble as rail.s. However. Char
les Baker, a deputy undersecretary, 
said, "the government does have a 
special responsibility to see they remain 
operating. " 

light Spending Ceiling 
Tentatively Approved 
By Senate Committee 

WASHI GTON IA'I - The Senate Fi· 
nance Committee tenatively approved 
Wednesday a proposal.strongly opposed 
by the administration·to impose a tlgbt 
Ceiling on federal spending in the fiscal 
year beginning July 1. 

Sen. John J . Williams (R-DeLl, author 
of the proposal , is seeking to attach the 
limitation as a rider to a bill inc~a5ing 
the national debt limit. 

The proposed rider would impose a 
ceiling of $205.6 billion and would allow 
only three exceptions: interest on ' the 
public debt, veterans benefits and trust 
fund moneys such as those for Social 
Security. 

D 101 ES i-'I - lowl! luthorlh 
know who i .. aim t c rtainly" pon. 

Ibl f r the recent Ive of dynamit· 
lOgS 10 the tate, Atty . G n. Richard 
Turner id Wedn .day. 

Onl)' the lack of evid nee thaI will 
tand up in court i preventln arr Is, 

h added. 
A I.t.1 of 11 perlonl were inlured 'n 

bomblngl of the Del Moln .. Police Stl' 
tlon May 13, Am .. City H.II M.y 12 
.nd the De. Main .. Ch.mber of Com· 
merce building June II. 

"A tiny group of individuals who arp 
known to law enforcem nt oHicers or 
this state and city are almost certainly 
re pon Ible for the dynamiling of th~ 
Des Moines Police Station," Turner 
said in a statement. 

He declined in a laler interview, how· 
ever, to provide any clue to the iden· 
tity of the bombers. He also refused 
comment on how he came to his con· 
elusion that a known group wa respon
sible for the terrori t actlvIUe . 

Turner aid the group Is "probably" 
composed of the same person who 
were responsible for the Jewetl Lumber 
Co. fire here two year ago and for set
ting a dynamite booby trap lor a Des 
Moines policeman SUnday. 

And. "They .re probably .... ..me 
persons responslb" for the clynamltlng 
of the pollc. station in Ames and the 
Ch.mber of Commerce lluildi", in Des 
Maines." M .. id. 

"Although the Identity and activities 
of these Individual may be known, 
law enforcement officials are denied 
some of the most effective tools avaiJ· 
able for securing the evidence neces
sary to arrest and convict them In a 
court of law," Turner said. 

The comments came in a document 
outlining Turner's proposals for a wire· 
tap law for the state, imilar to one 
passed by the 1970 legislature but 
vetoed by Gov. Robert Ray. 

• Ray said at the time he feared the 
law would threaten the privacy of law
abiding citizens while failing to curb 
crime. 

Turner's statemtnt .110 acI'tKilttcl an 
'''paneled lowl witntls immunity Ilw 
.nd stiH. _ controll on the "", pou· 
... ion. use and ltor ... of clynamllt. 

Authorilies have said they think dyna· 
mite was used in all of the four bomb
ings mentioned by Turner and bave 
linked the blasts to a theft of dynamite 
here earlier In the spring. 

Kind 01 Cloudy 
Partly claucly fhrough Frltlay and net 

10 warm south and .alt with hi .... 
Thursday in the uppor 70s. ~ .. 
... unct.r· .... wen mo'll", acnu the ..... 
Thursday nitht with Iitt" temper ...... 
ell ..... , "WI in the .... 
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Hiding behind the robes 
of the front man 

At 9:30 this moming Judge Theodore Garfield', oourt convenes again. 
Operating in violation to article 13 of the Student Bill of Rights and Consti· 
tutional guarantees of trial by peers, this court is a sham, a fraud, and is de
signed in such a way that no student brought before that court can ha ve any 
degree of assurance that be is receiving I fair trial, much less a guaraotee. 

But Garfield is ooly a front man. In appointing the Honorable Judge, Pres. 
Boyd reserved the right to a bide or not abide by Garfield's findings. Boyd's act
tion in appointing a man, who formerly was one of Iowa's mo~t conservative 
Supreme Court judges makes virtUlllly certain that he will find Garfield's deci
sions to his liking. Boyd can get con~ervative, repressive decisions and feep 
his liberal image unblemished. 

We suggest that Mr. Boyd quit hiding behind the robes of a man too old to 
know any better. 

We suggest that Mr. Boyd emerge from the sanctity of his mahogany
panelled office. 

We suggest that Mr. Boyd get up on the bench, start handing out sentences 
himseU and scuttle the hypocrisy. 

- Leontl Durham 
- Lowell May 

eeyore's ~orner=-. 
I was sitting watching television yes

terday when a public service aMOunee. 
ment came on asking viewers to writ. 
to The President, Hanoi, North Viet· 
nam. 

" It will cost a quarter," said the an
nouncer solemnly. He also requested 
that viewers ask the North Vietnamese 
President to please treat American 
Prisoners of War (POWs) humanely and 
that he abide by the Geneva Convent
ion. 

"We are told they (the POWs) are 
being starved .. . . " 

And suddenly I began to remember 
childhood memories that have faded 
with lime and that have been dimmed 
from the emotional intensity th.t once 
made them brilliant. 

My father was a Prisoner of Wlr. A 
year and a half after I was born he 
was sent away to fight In Korea. Six 
months later he was missing. 

The memory faded and my Ittention 
RETURNED to the public announcement 
on the television set. The announc
er solemnly expressed how North Viet· 
nam, through a signer o[ the Geneva 
Convention, has refused to identity pri
soners, let them write letters to rela
tives, or let them receive letters tram 
bome. 

A young woman, perhap! a widow, 
told the announcer how difficult It Is 
not knowing whether your husband or 
father or brother Is alive. 

The announcement faded. I thoalht 
about the loneliness my mother must 
have suffered during the wlr. A young 
woman with two children, she lived for 
over three years desperately hoping but 
not knowing whether her young hus
band was aUve. During that time the 
received only six letters from him. 

My mind traveled to I more recent 
news item I had pondered over a few 
weeks earlier. Youn, Iowan children 
had been involved In I letter-writing 
cllmpaign, sending lettel'8 to members 
of the United Nations asking for hu
mane treatment for POW)!. 

It suddenly struck me how lrum.ne 
children can be. Not tied up with camp
us demonstrations or bogged down wltb 
th~lr business work. they wrote about 
the ml~ery of the POWs and their flm
ilip~ . They didn 't write because of po
litlral . pa'nn~ or political convictions ; 
they wrol e because someone somewhere 
Wll< belnR hurl. 

To this day I think he is the bravest 
min I've ever k.nown . . 

On the "Ill of my room Is an 8 I 10 
nelfs photograph taken of my father 
when he got of{ the ship. He was thin, 
terribly thin. A little more than 30 he 
was aged beyond his years. 

And then , yesterday. I sat in silence 
and thought about those memories and 
they gathered in my mind with reflect
ion on the public announcement I had 
just heard on' the television set. 

I kept thinking : how can one tell peo
ple what it Is Ilke? How can one make 
them care? How can one really make 
them understand the deep agony a 
POW and his family face? How can 
one teU of the courage a POW must 
hive to try to r~rient himself when 
he Is free , to try to lead as normal a 
life as possible? 

Children are writing letters about 
Prisoner8 of War while many adults 
Ind students sit by and fill the air with 
repitilious rheteoric, or, even worse. 
sit deaf to the public pleas made to 
them. 

Prisoners of War like the men captur
ed and held In North Vietnam suffer a 
late most of us will neve( understand. 
Those who have experienced part of the 
pain a POW faces are often at a loss 
as how to explain ; others do not want 
to be asked to remember. 

Letlers may bring more humane 
treatment for the POWs. But that is 
only a slight possibility. As one ex-POW 
wrote, "The Communists could care 
less about the U.N. asking for humane 
treatment of POWs. They feel (that ) 
when th~ U.N. .cts against them (ill 
is I tool of the capitalists - however , 
when (the U.N.) condemns the U.S. it 
is then 'the voice of the peace loving 
peoples .... " 

A letter will cost a quarter . 
- L, Lilli, 

• 

EDITOR'S NOTE - T~i. is Ih. first 
of I tWO'Plrt .. ri .. dealing with Am.r· 
Ic.n Involvem,nt In Southtlst All •. The 
wriltr I •• profellor of Hillery .t Ner· 
wlch Unlv.rllty, Northfl.ld, Vt. 

Is the Nixon AdmInistration handling 
the Vietnam problem in a "straight-for
ward" and efficient manner? 

Will American troops continue to be 
withdrawn according to a "regular" 
time·table? Can the administration seri
ously maintain lhat there Is no sizeable 
military involvement in Laos and Cam· 
oodla? Finally, to what extent are do
mestic problems Interlaced with those 
of Southeast Asia? The attempt to all8-
wer these questions might oHer an in
teresting challenge. 

Beginning with the last question first 
- the interconnection between Southeast 
Asia and American internal difficulties: 

Student protests and militancy - even 
when led by "Gauchlsts" such as lhe 
Weathermen ~nd oomb-setting sympath. 
izers - certainly demonstrate dissati.<l
faction with the "war" In Asia . Some 
Idealistic young . people simply refuse to 
be appeased by conciliatory gestures of 
Ihe administration - the draft policy, 
[or instance, whereby only 19 year olds 
mainly wlll be subject to conscription. 
Even though they themselves ml~hl be 
exempt, they deplore the drafting of 

. youth barely out of high school to fight 
in a war of doubtful morality and legal
ity. 

Dr. John Spi'gll of tho Lemberg e",· 
ler far the study of VloleriC, .t Br.ndeil 
Univer.ily WIS probably close t. the 
Iruth when he ,'al.d (March, 1'70): 
"The young people h.ve had prolt.ts 
.nd riol$ .nd disorders - Ihey'vi done 
everything one can da in the way .f 
po.eeful .nd unpl.nned protest •• nd not 
much h.s ch.nged. To Ih., degree there 
i. an incr,asing sense of despor.tlon .nd 
a .tnse of vengtance." 

The targets of "vengeful" youth -
forlunately a small minority who have 
aped the anarchists of 19th century 
Russia in their bombings - seem to be 
symbols of the so-called" Establishment" 
and the Vietnam War: Reserve Officer 
training Corps headquarters and corpor
ate offices of those concerns associated 
with the military . Black militants. too, of 
Ihe lIJ()re violent sort have been involved 
with explosives. 

Black militanls have associated them
selyes with their "brothers" of the pov
erty-ridden and oppressed "Third World" 
- oppressed alle~edly by white. largely 
Ameri~an . capitalism. The areas o[ op
pression are found in the underdevelop
ed parts of Asia , Africa , Latin America 

8S well as In the black urban slum sec· 
tlons of the United States. 

Early In 1970 an American black left· 
1st leader, Roscoe Proctor, as a U.S. 
delellate to a Paris protest meeting -
protesting America's Vietnam policy -
claimed that more and more black 
Americans are coming out strongly 
against the war. He also stated that the 
administration was taking various step! 
to eliminate the leadership of the better 
organized black movements like the 
Black Panthers. 

Apparently, too, black servicemen In 
Vietnam wonder about an Asiatic Invol
vement with racial overtones. At a rec· 
ent symposium In WashIngton whose 
membership was comprised of Congress
men, former military officers, and pro
fessors - It was remarked by some for· 
mer officers that there were growing 
hostilities between blacks and whites 1n 
the war theatre. 

It was contended that this was part of 
the racist aspect of the war which was 
illustrated by Americans calling the 
Vietnamese "gooks, slopes, and dinks." 

Despite m.ny highly publicized gov· 
.rnm.nl progrlm. to be"'r the lot of 
Nttrotl thlr. II continuing dl ... tllf,c· 
tlon .monglt the m.mbers of thll .it.
Iblt minority group. Th. millloni th.t 
hlv. moved to North.rn citl.. In pur· 
.ult of opportunity find th,mlllvlI con
c.n,r.,ed In dlt.rlor.ted .. ctlon. wh.r. 
frequ.ntly th.y .r. gouged by lind· 
I.rd •. According, to prol,ctlonl of curr.nt 
d.mlgr.phlc tr.nd, by 1915, 50 por c.nt 
.f N,w York City'. poput.tion will be 
non·whlte .nd Pllttrto Ric.n. 

Welfare administrators seem helpless 
In solving black problems. Some frustra· 
ted young blacks - and young whites 
too - turn to drugs and crime in a self
de~tructive way. Others give vent to 
lheir dissatisfactions with society by 
Joining militant groups like the Black 
Panthers. Protest leaders, with increas
ing effect, din into their ears the refrain 
that the some $25 billion a year spent in 
killing foreign colored could be used to 
clean up American slums and pollution 
and al. the same lime provide jobs. 

Prestigious white liberals such as John 
W. Gardner, head of the Urban Coalitio .. 
Action Council and Mayor Lindsay of 
New York City argue the same thing. In 
fact. Gardner. a former Secretary o[ 
Health , Education and Welfare has point· 
ed out that both the John on and Nixon 
Administrations have actually been res
ponsible for "a very serious slowdown", 
in attacking urban problems. 

Urban problems today are of great 
magnitude. II the Vietnam war continu-

Capt. 11 illy James Hardass 

and the Christian Cruise 

Part 3: Aboard Ihe 5.S. Salvatl,n 
"Pardon me, folks. I hate to leave your 

charll' ing c~mpany, hut it 's about time 
for my evening meditation. Please ex
cuse me." With that humble apohgy. 
Capt. Billy James Hardass left the of
ficer's table of the main dining room on 
the S.S. Salvation. 

"Bless your heart," directed the elder· 
ly Mrs. Pfeiffer as the Captain turned to
ward his cabin. Halfway across the 
)Qwer deck Billy J ames crawled under 
life boat number three and threw up. 
"Too goddamned much food ," he mutt
ered. 

He lied . Capt. Billy James Hardass 
was plastered. Three days out from New 
York, and he hadn 't had a sober minute. 
Back in his quarters now, he lay on his 
bunk, tipping a pint of Spot BoUie bour
bon and reflecting on the past days ' 
experiences. "The way things have been 
going, somebody 's gonna have to save 
me." 

• • 
Farmboy Crawford carefully scrubbed 

the plates In the galley. He had drawn 
KP duty for the first week, and he in
tended to do a good job. Yes. all Farm· 
boy asked Qf life was a job Ihat had to 
be done, and the strength to do it. "Boy, 
I wish Mom could be here now. and we 
could eal SOllle apple pie and I'd tell 
her all about the cruise ," he mused. 

Fal'mboy had never left Iowa before, 
and he was spellbound by the exciting 
1I'0rid aboard the Salvation. His 4·H club 

had been given the honor of choosing 
one of its members for the Christian 
Cruise. and Farmboy was the lucky one. 
HI earned my berth here, but I'm not 
g-,ing to quit working now," he vowed. 
Scrub, scrub. 

• 
Allhough no one knew it, there was a 

stowaway aboard the S.S. Salvation. The 
passenger-crew didn't know because he 
had remained hidden through the first 
three days of the voyage ; the stowaway 
himself didn't know because he thought 
he was on 8nother ship. Deep in the hold 
of the Salvation, S.D. Swinger contented 
himself with the thought of his forth· 
coming reception In Peking. 

S.D. was an ex-student. now a full
lime revolutionary, who believed him
self to be aboard a Liberian freighter 
bound for China. The night before the 
baptism of the Salvation he had gone to 
the dock to board the ship which would 
deliver him from the hands of the capi
talists to the Asian paradise on earth. In 
the darkness he had hidden away on the 
wrong boat, and in so doing had jumped 
frol11 the frying pan into the fire. 

Unaware of all this, S.D. sat in the 
hold awaiting the proper time to an
nounce his presence. For entertainment 
he was carving the phrase "fascist pig" 
Into the timbers. Now, on the tiird day 

· 01 the Christian Cruise, he was working 
on his forty-third "fascist pig." 

- Jlbn Sny"r -------- ._-------
When my flther came imme, T did 

not know him . J WII aoollt to enter 
first grade. As my father described it, 
"M t hat time you equated everything 
Wilh cowboy shows on TV and you 
t"~llahf I had been captured by the bid 
COWboys. You also told all the nelgh
bm that I was In jail with no further 
('vnl·Mllon. . . ." 

• ... AND, SPIIO. YOU'lL L~N TO " NICI TO THIN • .lUfT AS I WILLI' 

When PlY father got off tht ship I 
ran to him and he held me tiRhtly In 
hi. R,·nlS. 1 was both certlln of the love 
I h~d for him and yet equally frllhten
ed hv fhp str.nger they told me WIS 
1"''' fplher . 

Fnr "'any w!'eks after he came home 
I 'l'II'rhed him with the Iwe I younl 
child IX'F,~se5. 

LITTIRS ~L'CY 
Letters t. th, "lttr .ntI .n ...,., 

mitt. of contributllM It 11It D.lly 
taw." .r. "'CIIII'_. All -..trillu. 
lion. mu.t ... Iltnttl lIy the wrltt, 
'lid Ihould ... typell with Irlplt 'INC-
Ing. L'""I III Ient.r thlll 301 we"", 
.... .pprecl.ttcl. Shlrte, CIIIt,IIMt· 
lion, .... m .... likely t. 1M I11III. The 
Dilly lowln NIltYIl the rltht It .... 
i.ct or .dlt '''Y ctftIrlllutl .... 

e8 to hold top priority In the view of 
the administration, one can almost pre. 
dict a series of lonll hot summers In our 
great urban centers. 

Continuing urban deterioration Is per
haps one sign of crisis In our society. 
Another disturbing sign Is a rising rate 
oC unemployment - the stimuli of de· 
fense contracts notwithstanding. 

Dr. Charles C. KIllingsworth, profes. 
sor 01 economics at Mlchillan State Unl· 
versity, has predicted that the nation's 
unemployment rate will climb to 8 per 
cent by mid-l971. The jobless rate limon. 
the unskilled has already gone from 5.7 
to 7.7 per cent. 

K !llInglworth "",Iftonl the .fflc.cy tf 
lob.tr.lnlng progrlml .l1li .IYI thlt 
th.y Cln hlv, ne Imp.ct on chl'Oltlcell, 
unemployed - flullll m.lnly In cillt •. 
H, .1 .. lIyl thlt Ihlftlng progr.m con· 
lrol. to the .tl"l woultl m.ke Ilttlt dlf· 
f,r,net. 

Democratic Senator Gaylord Nelson of 
Wisconsin, adds emphasis to Killings
worth's remarks when he states : "I 
don't think we can stand by and watch 
the unemployment rate for black teen
agers soar to more than 25 per cent, for 
example, aDd continue to budget hun
dreds of millions of dnllars for programs 
which seem to offer little help in meet
ing this very serious problem." 

A footnote 10 the problem of black 
unemployment perhaps Is that our liber
alized refugee and Immigration policies 
- good as they might be In spirit -
have resulted in a huge influl of people, 
many from underdeveloped parts of the 
world who offer serious competition to 
the American Negro In the American la
bor marts. 

Secretary of Labor George P. Shultz 
in a March appearance before the Sen
ate Subcommittee on Employment, Man
power and Poverty. of which Senator 
Nelson was a member, painted a dismal 
picture of unemployment and the cities 
when he maintained that even a 4.7 per 
cent unemployment rate affects moslly 
blue collar jobs and that from one-half 
to three-fourths of the unemployed will 
be found in the 20 largest metropolitan 
areas! 

Labor leaders have been sharply crit
ical of administration economic practices 
and they cia im there has been subserv
ience to industrial and bank.ing Interests. 
Less than a year ago the Elecutive 
Cilun:il of Ihe AFL-CIO prophesied a 
recession. 

It was charged that an 8~ per cent In
terest rate as permitted by the federal 
government had the effect of raising 
living costs, discouraging business el
pansilln, causing builders to postpone 
construction. and thus limiting employ
ment and influencing local governments 
to put off building schools, hospitals , and 
roads. 

Finally, the AFUIO Executive Coun
cil f1atiy stated: "The danger of reces
sion wlll continue to grow, unless the ad
ministr.tion and Congress act to curb 
the greed and avarIce of the bankers 
and to reduce the pressures of profit
Inflation and the Investment boom." 

The Ex.cutive Council of the AFL·C 10 
m.y or m.y nol be c.rr.ct In II .... "s· 
m,,,t of ICOnomlc trend •. L.bor le.d.r., 
howtv'r, h.ve 1.lIIIed .. .pe.k of thl 
South ... t A.I." w.r - which ceri.ln'y 
hiS .om'thi", 10 d. with Inll.tlon Ind 
rece .. lon - ill • low k.y. They know 
th.t wlr IndUltrl.. pr.vl" m.ny lib. 
for the rink Ind fiI,. 

Spokesmen of Laoor have pushed the 
alarm button on rising living costs too. 
In the last year living costs have gone 
up 6.1 per cent - as confirmed by the 
Labor Department. On lhe other hand , 
the weekly take-home pay for workers 
with three dependents averaged $99 .99 in 
1969 - ony 4.9 per cent higher than in 
1968. 

F'armers, generally speaking, have 
been suffering from current economic 

trends. The Vietnamese Imbroglla h .. tt ,./
opened up any great opportunities for I 
the many small farmers stili s!ruullng WASHINGTON t~ 

(ery this July I t 
who will be draftet to remain on the farm. In contrast to 

many labor brackets, the small farmer 
has gained lillie from an economy gear
ed to war_Actually, about 400 ,000 Amer. 
ican farmers have Incomes below the 
level that would quali£y for welfare pay. 
mentsl . I 

, . wi II be given a dout 
with additional I 

chance injected, Dr 
Curtis W. Tarr 
Wednesday. 

The operators of family type farms 
continue to be rrozen out by the large 
highly efficient corporate "farmers" 
who can command cash and the latest 
01 agrlcullural machinery. Understand
ably, the black share-croppers are tend-

Tarr said the I 

j'ounded with caul 
signed to leave no 

~ •. complete Impartia' 
\ the almost 2 million 

lY affected - thOSI 
during 1970. ing to disappear 8S a class; today, un· 

fortunately , large numbers are to be 
found In Northern cities on welfare. 

~ The dr.wing wi 
• sots of milled CIP 

for Ih. 365 birthdi 
'born in 1951, the t 

'sign places in II 
. draft to those 

Agricultural monopolies - even as 
large Industrial conglomerates - are la. 
vored by legislation. Subsidy payments 
- for non· production - have been very 
"lush" for the big operators. In 1989 five 
!farms received more than $i-million 
apiece for not producing any crop ; thir
teen others received payments of more 
than $500,000 each! 

It would appear manlIest that the 
economy of the country as a whole Is 
not in the healthIest of conditions. The 
gap is ever widening between the very 
rich and the very poor - a dangerous 
situation In the light of American social 
problems and the frustrating war In 
Asia. 

The many government plans for bet· 
terlng the lot of the poor frequenUy 
seem to work at cross purposes. Often '· 
the real beneficiaries oC these plans ap- 1 
pear to be the clever and the powerful 
serving private interest, the government, 
or both . 

And, in the meantime the "Insolvable" 
war in Southeast Asia goes on - a war 
Into which we "slipped" some nine years 
ago and one whi~h has cost us to date 
over 41 ,000 killed and over 8 quarter mil
lion wounded. 

A 
'said that drawing 
from one drum 
from another 
choice of an 
able number of 
.to be exact, 625 
zeros. 
" Starting in 
.throughout 1971 
~ards will draft 
.l'entagon's calls 
the resulting list. 

How many 
depend on the 
armed services, 

Tarr Slid 
drift pool 
Induction 
tlon. starting 
would know 
ble whelher 
fled for the 
A draft lottery 

December for 
years old - those 
this year. 

Some -".~".~ , 

" I. signific.nt, no doubt, IS S.n.ler that the melhGd 
J. W. Fulbright "It,d In hll 'PI,ch '0 _ ! . -ber - cap~ules 
the N.llon.1 Wer ColI,ge • year IP, I endar dates were 
Ih.t. certlin number of Amtrlc.ns MV, up together, It. Vllttd Inl,r"t In .n economy ",.red and drawn 
to Wlr." a random 

Although th present administration •. This time, the 
claims to have a rough "lime-table" for rea of Standards 
de-escalating and Vietnamlzlng the war, quest , has 
indications are ~hat neither o[ these bled lists 
processes are as elfective as people have 365, and 25 
been led to believe. Senator Muskle 01 , On June 29 , 
Maine has as erted that Vietnamization .will be asked 
"is basically a strategy for continuing dom one list 
the fighting. " two sets of 25 

WhUe lhe previous administration _ lopes. Numbers 
especially through leading spokesman 365 will be 
such a8 Dcan Rusk - was woodenly 1 ,,;a_p._su_Ie_s_._-l 
stuboorn in Insisting on the "legality" of _ 
our positIOn in Southeast Asia, the pre· 
sent administration at the same time 
that It soft-peddles mailers of legality 
hammers on the theme that there wiii be 
an honorable withdrawal and one pa~d ' 
according to the retrcat of a rather elus
Ive enemy. This could be a slow process. 

One can take no great comfort In the 
fa ct tbat President Nixon's favorite book j , 
about Vielnam Is one by Britisher Sir 
Robert G. K. Thompson, who argues in 
~Is volume, "No Exit from Vietnam," 
that satisfactory o~ome of the war can 
be obtained by a "long-haul , low-cost" 
str8tegy taking {rom three to five more 
years. 

DENVER, 
President 
Wednesday 
debate on 
Congress 
provide the 
funds. 

He also said 
President 
Intervention -
new as "the 
military 
war" - are 
chief executive. 

From the people 
Faculty Senate Housi 

To tht Editor: 
In his leller published In the June 16 

Dally Towan, Professor Jen"! writes, 
" ... the recent straw vote of the fecult 
at large having frustrated the will 01 
the Faculty Senate ... ( I) 

Now surely that Is lin amazing state
menlo It betrays complete Ignorance of 
the very concept of r~presentative gov
ernment - an Ignorance all too obvious
ly not limited to the author. One would 
rather have supposed that the faculty IS 
overwhelming rejection of their Sen.te's 
Iction had unmasked the attempt of 
certain senators to frustrate the will of 
their constituents. 

Whlle one must ~xpect a little varia
tion in the pro-con ratio or a body 0/ re
presentatives a compared to their elec
tors, the lop Ided vote on the ROTC Is
sue - together with remarks of several 
senators - suggests Ihat too many en
lite seats are held by members suffering 
from 8 severe ca e of poppa-knows-best 

They will, no doubt, justify themselve 
with lofty talk 800ul 'conscience" and 
"grave mor.1 Issues ." Very well , let 
them: 

• Define morality and conscience 
• Prove that their beliefs 101lcally fol 

low. and 
• Demonstrate that those beliels .~ 

blndinl on othen, 

Whoel'er can DIlt do so has no clal", 
to seriouR aUenlion. 

TbP senal~ hA ~ rllill'd as 8 repre~en.ta .. • ,\'" 
live body and needs fundamental reslruc
luring. Meanwhile, every policy decisinn 
of that body should be submitted to the 
faculty as a whole before being taken 
acriously. • 

H.rb,rt L. JlckJon, Ph,D. 
Phy,lcl.l, 
Dep.rtm.nt Dt Rldlolegy 

Th. "Lib.rator" 
To the Editor: 

In my oplnioD, th Ideas and attitudes' 
put forth by the writer of the "UberB-
tor" In her June 23 column betray a 
grave lack of maturlly . 

Speaking (rom th vantage point M 
II gradual slunent who received no 
rinanciol fclp after the age 01 18 (yes, 
it was rough 1, but who managed to 
a hiI've h~r Academic goals anyway, ~ 
I find It difficult to accept the attitude 
thot "the world ow s me somethlni-" 
Sur It docs, If ) work for it. 

I wonder how much the writer has 
tried to carn , nol only on the level or· • 
responsibility for her own per on, but 
on the level of respect for the _~ 
and right of olh r people. 

J ucflth ',"",' 
III Plllldtine 

, . 

I I 
·.'Chall 
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Double Scramble I 

For Draft Lottery I 
Mdnsfielcl" 'Says -·V.S. 
Already in -Recession . In contmt to 

the small farmer 
an economy gelr. 

, about 400,000 Amer. 
Incomes below the 

for welfare pay. , 

the "insolvable" 
Asia goes on - a war 
ipped" some nine years 
:h has cost us to date 
and over a quarter mil· 

· WASH lNGTON lA' - The lot· scrambled numbers list that 
(ery this July 1 Ihat decides was selected; birthdays will be 
who will be drafted next year stuffed into another set of cap-

• ' will be given a double scramble I sules according to the scram· WASHINGTON (.fI _ D1sput. MMsfioId'. III' 0 c h WII 1 er sought an opporbmlty to 
with additional elements of bled calendar that was chosen. ing President Nixon's assess- broocIcost by NBC; • wook counter what Democrats com. 
chance injected, Draft Director The capsules will be placed In ment of the economy, Senate I,", HillOll told • IIItionwlclt plain Is unfair presidential 3(:. 

Curtis W. Tarr explained ' plastic drums - dates in one, I Democratic Leader Mike Mans- TV.Radio tud~ thot he cessibitity to tile air waves. 
Wednesday. numbers In another - in a se· field said Wednesday recessIon WII forming specill commi .. I tansneld wID appear at noon 

Tarr said the method sur· quence dictated by still a third is an economic fact and "the .ions to ... Wlft w Thursday on the ABC TV.Radio 
j'ounded with cllution, is de- random list from the Bureau of rhetoric of a radiant tomorrow price Inc,...... .Ithough he networks. CBS has told the 
tlgned to leave no doubt of its Standards' sealed envelopes. does not alter it." did !lOt IIIvl,1Qn .ny IQrm of Democratic party It plans to of. 

4· ,complete impartiality among At' I.m. on July I, lid .. I Taking advantage of an op- lugpstod or .ctual controll. fer flft time to major parties 
I the almost 2 million men direct· will begin rotating theso portunity for free broadcast NBC was one of two networks out of power. But Mansfield 

IY aHeeted - those turning 19 drum. to mix the clpsules time on a nalional network, the to offer Mansfield free time aft- aides sald no time WIS o[(ered 
during 1970. even more, Itopping only Monlana senator pledged Nixon er the 57.year-old majority lead- for thi particular speech. 

The drllwing will UN two when the lottery ceremony be· 100 per cent cooperation from __________ _ 
· sets of mil(ed cllpsul .. - onl ginl It 10 I.m. an opposition Congress in easing 

for the 365 birthdays of men More than 100 de,legates to a the country's economic pains. 
'born in 1951, the other to ••. conference of the Selective Ser· But Mansfield !*Tied Nb. 
'1lgn pl.ces in II n. for the vice System's Youth Advisory en'. Cln for swift action ... 
· drift to those birthdIY·, Committees will take turns I some pending Idmlni.tr.tlon 

A mathematician with Tarr drawing about seven capsules I progrlml, Slyl", Congrts. 
'said thaI drawing 365 numbers each from the drums, which will I 

liready hIS "glv.n mort from one drum and 365 dates be rotated anew between each luthority to tht PI'ItIdtnt 
from another would provide a ' draw. thin he wlsho., Ipporontly, 
choice of an almost Inconcelv· Each date drawn will be .. UIIII ... In" tht rl.. hi 
able number of combinations - matched with a number drawn prlcel." 

.to be exact, 626 followed by 1,554 ~:~I!~: :e[or~~~ ~:!Ilb=~ Drift Director Curti. W. Tlrr .plns Clpsultl In _ of two And, while praIsing preslden'l 
ze~~~ting In January and drawn. plastic drum. which will be uMd In tht July 1 drift Iotttry tlal plans for a blgh-level com. 
throughout 1971 local draft None of the drawings will be 1 It IS he upilin. pllnl for tho rlndom drlwlng tod.y at I Wish· mission on wage-price Increases , 
110Brds will draft men to fill the official, Tarr said, until the en· 0 ery Ington newl conf.r.nct. Two sepor," sets of CI,"UItl will as a "welcomed Initiative," he 
'pentagon's calls according to I tire lottery has been completed be used, ht Ilid, to scrlmble tht dlt .. of the y'lr Ind tht chided the President lor not 
,the resulting list. and certified. I lottery numbers. - AP Wlr.photo I going further and establishing 

H many men will go will new guldellnes In that area. 

::@,~~~.;~~',: Students Go to Washington for 609 ~~~E:;~:2:-~ 
drift pool would be givln pr.· . the consequences of excessive 
Induction physical 'IIImln.· By DEBBIE ROMINE Mo.). Their trip was financed by I Cooper-Church a "token gest· dlY clr. clnl.rs, food ctfI· wage and price Increases," I 
tlon •• t,rting in July so thoy The state of this country is contributions from the Iowa City ure." Itrs, pr.·schools, .nd other Mansfield said. "But the Con. 
would know as SOOft •• poIsl. disturbing a group of university community. "The effect I think we had," community IOrYlc... gress can and, I am confident, 
bl, whether they wert qUill· students ~ho went to Washing· The students said they found he said, "is that before Con· Clark noted the contrast be· w III support the President II 
fled for the draft. Ion D. C. to lobby for Senate that some of the congressmen gressmen vote for any more tween government and ghetto should he decide to do so." 
A draft lottery was held last A~endme~t 609 concluded. were uninformed about 609 . Two pro·war appropriations they're sections of the city : "It's a very __ - __ 

December for men . ~en 19·26 The amendment, sponsored by I Iowa representatives, they said, going 10 stop and think about I different world going from the The Da; Iv Iowa n 
ye.ars old - those bemg drafted a group of senators who call it thought the Cooper-Church-an I all the hassle with all . these ghetto to Capitol HIlI. ,ubllshed by 'Iuclenl Public .. 

, no doubt, as S. n.tor 
Itlt.d In hi. speich to . ! 

thIS year. . "the amendment to end the amendment that would cut off 609 lobbyists ... " As a result of their experi. Iton,. 'nc .• Communlcallons C.n· I 
Some mathematicians saId. S II' I I .. , IOWI City, lowl 51240 dilly ... 

th t th h d ed · De em war," would Withdraw funds funds for U .. m Itary opera· "The people there in Wash- enees with the church the stu· .. pi Mondlys, hOlidlYs, 1.", holl. 
a e met c us . In C • f U S Tt t' li s 'n Cambodia only and . . h t b I ' bo t 40 d.yt .nd Ih. d'n .11 .. 1 ... 1 holl. -ber - ca ~ules containing cal· rom ., mIl ary opera Ions on I - mgton are not responsIve to t e dents plan 0 r ng a u d.yt. Inltrod IS "cond cl ... m.l. 
d d P . I ~ k in Indochina by December 31, 609 amendments were the same. I people here" Goldsberry con. ghetto YO,ungsters to visit Iowa Ilr II 'hi posl offl .. " lows City ColI.g. I Y·lr 'go, I 

of Am.rICin. hly. ~n ar ates were simp y sua en Th t d 1 'd th Y found ' uncler 'hi .leI of Congr .. s of 
Up together poured into a jar 11970. e s u en s sal e " I tinued. . larms thl summer If they can Mlreh 2, I.". 
and drawn':" did not guarantee Gllry Goldsberry, A4, Des however, that some ~f the c?n· Both he and Bobourka thought raise enough money for the pro- The Dally low,n la wrlttrn .nd In In .conomy .. ared 

present administration 
rough "lime·table" for 
Vietnamizlng the war, 

~hat neither of these 
e'rfective as penple have 

Senator Muskie 01 
that VIetnamization 

strategy (or continuing 

a random mixture. ' I Moine., Ind Susln Bobourka, gressmen offered. ImpreSSIve that many congressmen had ject and find enough Iowan's ::rie~, ~~"'~U~~~O:: :~p're~~'~ I 
'. This time, the National Bu· A3, San Antonio, co~rdi~ators I arguments for thelr s~a~d on relied upon public relations 1 willing. to open their farm to 1I1! odltorlal column. of lb. piper 

rea of Standards, at Tarr's re· 1 of the wHk . long pilgnmage 609 a~d most were wlllmg to more than upon rational argu. the chlldren. oro 11'0 e 01 the ",rll.r •. 
quest. has prepared 25 scram· ' to W,shington that began MIlY tal~, With them. ment in thelr decisions to ' sup- The stucltnta plan to rtturn 10 Tt':t ~~~I~~~d uP"~r I.ro~~~~~.d 
bled lists of numbers from 1 to 31, Slid th.t they spoke about I think we had an .Hect 011 t 609 to W'shl'ngton in August whtn lIon.lI local It ... 11 II IU liP n~ ... 

, h C "Bb k por or oppose . ~ ddl th 365. and 25 scrambled calendars. 609 w,th every Iowa congress· t e ongressmen, 0 our II the Senlt, Is IXpected to vote In .pa ( 0 .. 

. On June 29, official observers m.n .xcept H. R. Gross, who said. She pointed to paulIgt th~np~~gh~[m~t~gd:nkd w~l~rkm~e on Amen~m.nt 609. 10~~btJtl~tI:l~ ::;':~I~YI:":J!~~,C~~ 
will be asked to select at ran· declined to see the students. ' of the Cooper·Church ,mend· ., ' I They said they see the fate .Ix monll1 •• aUG; three month •• U . 

_ dom one list from each of the They also spoke with som. e 1 .ment as II sig,nal of a change Columbus Junction, said, 01>- , f th d t Io..' ng All ",.n uba<ttpUon •• 112 pet year; 
I d . g th go ern mental pro- 0 e amen men as ""I ,Ix month , ,4.110; thr.. months. two sets of 25 .in sealed enve· out· of . state congressmen, m· m the Senate 5 aft tu e. servIn. e~, . I inlerlocked with the political suo _ 

lopes. Numbers from 1 through cluding Senators Jacob Javits Goldsberry said he consider· ~ess first hand was enlighten. , direction of the United Slates. 01,1 337-4'" Irom nOOn 10 mid 
365 will be stuffed into plastic I (R·N. Y.), Charles Percy (R. ed the Senate's approval of a mg.", He added. ho~ever, he Passage of the amendment I ~~.~ei;:,:~rorlln n¥b~ I~:lry "r: .. :::: In • pe.ceful symbolic t,ke. 
,~apsules according to the Ill.) and Stuart Symington (0. 1 "watered down" version of wasn t favorably Impressed would show that "working with. Edllotl.1 offices art In th. Commun· over, Indl.ns claimed "" hi •• 

with the government. In the system" is worthwhile lelUona c.nter__ lorlc Iroquois Point light. 
All th tud t I d ' 01.1 »1-41.1 U you do not rectll.. T I.e ver A F d · T · S h t r.. • en s vo ce they feel. your piper by HOlm Evuy 0" a K 0 hOUIIII 25 milts west of S.ult 

ror with U,e nexl I ue. Clreul.tlon gnew l un 'ng .me or concern OVll' "lIts" told them I fort ",III be mid, to correct lI1e .,. , SI •. Mlrl., Mich. 
I by the congressmen. On. con· BABYSITTING LEAGUE l oWe. hOUri or! ':30 to II ' .m. !\Ion· _ AP Wirephoto 

gressman, they said, refus.d The Parent's Cooperative dlY throu,h F~ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiOiii_:-iiiiiiii _______ ";;;; ______ • 
DENVER Colo (.fl - Vice I resolution is no longer relevant. ties wiJ1legally run out of oper· to admit his .rror although Babysitting League is in need Trurte.l. Boord of Iud.nl Publl . 

, . . • . caUon.. Inc.: Bob Roynoid/llln. M; President Spiro T. Agnew said Agnew contended the Senate aling funds and the Congress they h.d d,sproved hiS pomt. of new members. Parents who Plm AusUn. A4i;-'.~ p.ttln. A4 ~ I 
Wednesday night that extended ' was intended by framers of the will have to pass an extenSion In spite of their discourage. might be interested in joining ~Ull~mE~~II£rm. sc~~or of'J~ur:I~~ 
debate on Indochina has left I Constit~tion a.s a de!i~erative of past budgetary authOrity. ment, none of the students has the league should contact le~g. ~c"'~;~I~'I~' ~~~~~.t;,; Dcfp~::r~~ 
Congress insufficient time to body, not SUited to CriSIS re- , "The Cooper· Church amend· ' given up the possibility of ue chairwoman Sondra Smith, For~U, SchOOl at Rellal I. Ind 

. ." I .. . I 307 S C ·t I t 351 """3 O .. ld Schocnb.um, Deporlmfnl 01 · provide the government WIth sponse. , ment itself is hooked on the mil· change wlthm the governmenta . apl 0 , a ·~~I • lIIatol'jl. 
funds. "Certainly the five weeks so itary sales bill which seeks au- system. ~_ .. ___________ ;;._.;.. ___ ;;;;~ 

, He also said opponents of far consumed with debate on thorlty to expand funds during "We're still ju t on the edge I 
President Nixon's Cambodian the Cooper·Church amendment Ciseal year 1970 • 1971. Even if of pessimism," Bobourka said. 
intervention - described by Ag· illustrate the point," he said of the Senate passes that bill by She added that she thought 
new as "the most success~ul Senate deliberations regarding I June 30, which now seems un· most congressmen are trying 
military operation of the entire a proposal to cut off funds for I likely, it will be a year late - sincerely to help the people but 
war" - are trying to hobble the U.S. military operation in Cam· half the bill's life will already are misled. 
chief executive. bodia. have expired. Ed Clark said he was impres. 

"The fact .is our United "Th. congressional pench.~t "It is simply ridiculous to sed by the Episcopal Church in 
fiates Senate IS today engag· lor .ndle .. debl" has left ,t hold up this important legisla. the heart of Washln".on's black 

PlLtc~lVay SAVE . ..1 
Sibs. 

WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to .. , 

• • 
ed In .a constitu~ional de~lte with insufficient time and en· lion _ legislation which would ghetto where the group stayed. I 

~ 6 of malor proporhons, denved ergy to provide the govern· assist Israel to pay old debts on The church , he said, "was an I 
from amendments designed m.nt with funds," the vice equipment bought more than a example of what the black com. 
to undercut the Presld.nt'. president said. year ago _ while at the same I munity can do when it's al\ow. 
a.ut~ority !o cond.uct th:~ nl' "Only one appropriation bill ) time petitioning the President ed to help itself." . 

Dry Cleaning 

lll.r1mlnt 0' R,dlology 

"Lib.rator" 

the Ideas and altitudes' 
writer oC th~ "Ubera· 

23 column betray 8 

'vontage point 6r 
who received no 

the age 01 18 (yes, 
who managed to 

goals anyway" 
to accept the attitude 
owes me omethlnf 
work Cor If. 
much lh writer has , 
only on the level 01" 

her own person, but 
respect for the lied, 

people. , 
Juillth Fuqul ,. ~ 

III IIlnkbl", 

tlon s ~us~ntls abroad, Ag . • has passed Congress. On June 10 provide Israel with more Jet The lease for the church 1$ 

new sa,d In • speech prepar· 30 all other government activi- aircraft," Agnew said. held by the bllckl, who run 
ed for a Coha~o Republicln • 
fund .rai5ing dinner. 
A few hOll r~ bef~re he spoke. 

the Senate voted to repeal the 
1964 Gull rr Tonkin resrlu1ion 
under which former President 
Lyndon B .T·hn~on sent 500,000 
troop to Vietnam. Administra· 
tion spol'esrren have said the 

Housing Code
l 

Iniunction 
~ Challenged 

A special acllon was filed 
.with the Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court Tuesday challenging 
its aulho i'y to Issue a tempor· 
ary injunction restraining en· 
forcement of some ections of 
h I 'niversl, housing code. 
The "special appearance ," 

filed by Iowa City attorney 
Arthu- O. Lt'fr. challenges the 
injunc 'inn i,r,sued at the ~equest 
nf sluden' bndy president Rob

I '1'1 "80" Rellcr, AS, Glencoe, 
• "111.. and severa! olher students, 

, who rill! ged ' hat the University 
rule on approved housing was .. , 
Ir 'pr1p"l'Iy enforced and confus· 

, In~ 

~t .\ heAring Iln the "special ap.
pearance" was set for July 6 / 
by Judge Ansel Chapman. 

ONE SOLUTION-
" I don 't mind how often the 
tI h: 1" / calls my car back -

it's easier than trying to park 
It. 

Aanew 

, 

Viet Prtllcltnt Spiro Agnew ,..11lC'. with Colorado Governor 
John Love (rIght) WednesdlY morning It Denvlr'S Cherry 
Hills Country Club. Gentl.mln In tho blck i, former Colorado 
Din Thornton. Aglltw pllyad • round of goN btfon .deI,.. .. · 
Ing • GOP dlnntr .nd rilly Wadnesdoy night. In that speech 
Agnew crltlclled tht Sen... for In I.ngthy cltba .. s of tht 
Indochlnl wlr. - AP Wirephoto 

Regularly 

$2,50 

SPECIAL RATES 'NOW THRU SUNDAY 
(June 25, 26, 27 & 28) 

rrJ DUTCH WAY :;; - f: , ' I 

Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
OPEN Mon . • Sat. 7:00 A.M .• 10:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:00 A.M .• 8:00 P.M. 

Across from Driv. In Theate, in Coralvlll. 

insurance 

s'cault h.', not afraid to 

tell YOU and othors the whole 

truth about insuranco alld 

Haw YOU Can AHord it. 

Just Askl 

91 6 MAID N NE 

Phone 351-7333 

,the new . uncomplicated 
savings accounts 

THE 
UNIVERSITY 
OF 

R.GULAR lAVING. ACCOUNT. 

IOWA 
CREDIT 
UNION 
2nd Floor Old D.ntal lIeI,. 

353~ 

5.65% 
Yi,ld 

Paid Quart.rly 

INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY 
51h% compounded qulrterly yields 5.6.5% Innull rwfvnI. 
$5.00 minimum bll.net. No restrictions to withdraw sums 
from time to time. AcId to tht ICcounf with cosh, checIt 
or payroll deduction. 

.IX X SIX C.RnPICa, •• 

6.17% 
Yield 

Paid Quarterly 

INTEREST PAID MONTHLY 
'''' compouncled monthly yield. '.17% ._1 return. 
$5" minimum bll_. Automatic rtnIw.1 at the .. 
.. the flnt .Ix months. 
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Detroit Group Plans Frazier Fight.:... 
• 

Clay "May Box Again 
Indians, N.Y. Split 
T winbill, 7 -2, 5-4 

J Consun 

, Tax 
DETROIT ~ - A Detroit IItW In IHorney, could not be I percentage of the gate and all heavyweight title after he was 

group headed by former mayor ,.ac,,"'" comment. auxiliary rights. . convicted of failing to report for NATION:~'ILIAGU. NEW YORK ~ - Bobby on the field. The umpires qUICk·r Cleveland led 2-1 at the time. 
Jerome Cavanagh Is negotiating William L. Finnan, director 01 i Cobo Arena seats 11,800 for army duty. He Is appealing the I New York :: SIL "ct. 01 Murcer's fourth successive hOo Iy stepped in, averting a free· With Bahnsen at bat In the 

the Cobo Civic Arena, said Ca· bodng. convlctlon. ChlclCo 8~ 31 :~i~ -~ mer tied the game In the eighth for·all. Bahnsen and Pinson bottom of the fifth, there was 
to bring Cassius Clay and Joe vanagh called him Tuesday and Clay, also known as Muham. F'razler now Is recognized as xPlttaburlh 85 36 .500 m Inning and Danny Cater's run· were restrained by their team· I an explosion near the plate and 
Frazier to Detroit for a heavy· asked to reserve the arena Sept. mad AU, was stripped of his champion of the world. x~~il~3~lf'hj l ~~ I: :m 51'! scoring single gave the New mates. Fosse crumpled to the ground. 
weight title fight Sept. 21. 21 "for a prize fight." Montr.. WI,~6 42 .382 10 1'> I York Yankees a 5-4 victory over After Pinson was ejected from The game was held up lor a 

Stale boxing commissioner Wllfd Edwards, Cobo Hall C I "9' 2 L '7(,\; 01 , Cleveland and a split 01 their I the game, Cleveland manager time while the catcher WIS 
Charles "Chuck" Davey said sales manager, said he, Finnan r.:;:c ~~:!\.. :0 3~ :571 V Wednesday doubleheader. Alvin Dark announced he was , treated . However, he remained 
Wednesday he had "received no and Cavanagh discussed instal. ~!~"'J.!:lncllCo :~:~:lli !~~ Sam McDowell scattered five playing the game under protest. l in the game. 
formal application for a box· laUon of closed-eircult televi- Houoton 31 40 .437 181'> hits, including Murcer's ninth· -~--- -Sin Dle,o 30« .405 21 . , h th I d' 
Ing license" but confirmed that sion but Cavanagh did not say x- NI,ht lam .. not Included. mmng omer, as e n laM 3 Y k Ad 
he had "talked to Mr. Cayanagh who would be fightlna or wbo he Wldn .. dly',IIMullt won the first game 7-2. an s vance 
I d • New York e-a Chlca,o 5-1 
n regar s to the fight within represented . Montr." I, PhJlldelphll • Stevi Hamilton, Nlw Yorlc 

the last week." A source In New York, who ~~a 'f~:'I:! flt~8!'!t~'o N Yank" roll.f pltch.r, provld. 
Dlv.y ,.fulld tt ,Iv. Iny I declined to be Identilled, said Clnclnnlll 6, Sin FrlncllCo , tel soml nlnth·innlng Ixclta· A t W· bid '/ HClUJton 5, Sin Dlelo ~ 

d.tlill of hil talk with CaYln· Clay and Frazier each would be I 'roblbll "ltcho.. ment fo, the fin. during the 1m e on 
I,h, Ind the form., mayor, guaranteed $300,000, an equal . Montreol, Nye (1·0) .t Phl1ldel· first game of Wtelntsday's 
---- -- _ -- --_ phil, G. Jlck,on (1·5), N doubleheador wfth Cle¥lland I 

New York, Kool!l1lln (2-4) II Chi· 
CliO, Holtzmln (8-4) by throwing hil "folly float. WIMBLEDON, England (!II -' ,,(~ Ralston - the four U.S. 

~ AMPUS bu~ih,L~~~/e ~:~\~O~ (H) .1 Pitt.. t~" .It ' 't h hi h h I A trl~ of hard·bltting uniseeded seedsh.WdhO PladYedRiTueadaY-1n 
~ Lo. An,.lea O.t.en (e-7) or Sut. ami on s pi c , a g es · Americans - Marty R essen, the t Ir roun . essen, the 2J. " 

SPECIAL! 
ton (U) at AII.nt •. Reed (1-0), N tation delJvery was thrown to Bob Lutz and Charles Pasarell year-old professional from Ev· I 

Reduc.d cl.aning pric •• for 
Student. and Faculty Onlyl 

- THURSDAY ONLY -

CASSIUS CLAY JOE FRAZIER 

Only ,.m .. tcheduled . ' . . 
Tony Horton , leading off the - strode impressively into the anston, 111. , beat fellow country. 

AMERIC~~" LIAoua ninth . Horton fouled It off. Ham- third round of the men's singles man Eugene Scott of New York 
W L "ct. Gil ilton threw another and Horton in the all·England Tennis Cham· City 6-4, 6-2, 6-3. Lutz, 01 1Qs 

SllUmore «25 638 I New York 41 27 :603 2\-2 fouled out to catcher Thurman pionships Wednesday. But the Angeles, demolished Phil Denl 
~~![~~t i: II :~:i I~ Munson who made a running man who caught the crowd's 01 Australia 6-2, 6-1, 6-2, while 
Cle.eland 30 35 .62 12 catch. eye was Lew Hoad, veteran of Pasarell, of Santurce, P.R., 
WlShln,tan W"~O 38 AU 13 1'> Horlon threw his hat off an. countless center court battles of beat the Czech Milan Holocek 
xMlnnesota 40 22 .S4~ - grily and threw his hands in the the 1950s and twice a win.ner 6-1, 6-2, 6-4. 

(To Tak. Advanta .. of Spaclll Pi .... 
P,.1tIIf 'D Clrd With Ord.,) 

P---------~ ~----------~ LADIES' Ind MIN'S 

Big Names Absent 
For Cleveland Open 

yCali/ornla 38 28 .~76 4 h . th L 

I 
.Oakland 38 31 .551 5.... air in disgust. As the crowd ere In e pre· aver era. Tom Gorman from Seattle I 
~~~~C:a~O CUy i~:~ :~~ :~~ roared, Tony went along with HOld, now U .nd owner of Wash., defeated ' Peter Curtis 0; 
.Mllwaukee 22 44 .333 20"" the gag and crawled the final 15 I ttnnil "ranch" in Spain, Britain, 6-1, 4-6. 6-4, 6-1 to brin. 

Twt Pitee TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

x-NIght ,1m .. not included. f t t th d t • y-Second g.me or doubleheld· ee 0 e ugou . fought unlucctssfully another tbe U.S. contingent In the third · , 
er not Included. Vida Pinson, Clovtland 11ft ctnt., court battlt a,.inlt II· round to eight. SUITS CLEVELAND ~ - Tony by Warren. WldnlldlY'S IIl1ults I EI .,L L..I E 

Jacklin, currently the hottest Some other top candidates in Cleveland 7-4, New Yor. 2-S fielder, dtcktel New Yerlc mal _Irw of gypt. ----
On. Plec. 0' 

Twt Pitco PLAIN 

DRESSES 
..AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS 
od · . If Id P I h b h Detroit 3. WI.hlngton ! Yankee pl'tcher Stan alhno - EI Shafel' , who leaped to fame I d' 5 U comm Ity In go , Arno a· t e 144 man field that egins t e 1Ioston 8. Baltimore 5 -, n lana p 

mer and many of the game's 72 hole test Thur day on the I ~~~~~~n~lt~' ~rlg~tYa~4, N with a left hook after a play earlier this year with a couple - I 

' other glamor names are skip. 6,661 yard, par 70 Aurora Coun. MInnesota It Milwaukee, N at the plate in the fifth inning of indoor victories over Rod 
ping this week's $I~O,OOO Cleve· try Club course include Frank I ChIC.'O;~1·0~1~1~5-~~~c~~r~allfornl. , of Wednesday's second lam. Laver , won by the breadth of a I n Golf Meet 
land Open and Will be gone Beard, Australian Bruce Devlin, Wrllht (e-5). N of a doublehead.r. cenler courl blade of grass in a 
f lh A ' If t t· , D' k Lot d Minnesota , Perry (].5) at W •• h· , I five setter lasting more than rom e meflcan pro go wo° Ime winner IC Z, e· Ington. BosmAn (6-8) , N Follow ng the fight, Cleveland· . COLUMBUS Ohi ~ _ Do 
tour for at least two more fending champion Charles I Clevellnd. Dunning (1·0) ot New catch r Ra Fo s wa . . ed two hours . He ran rmgs around , 0 n 

York , Peterson (D·3), N h e t kY tShe . hSt IOf Jutrb lhe Australian who for years 'I Padgett took advantage 01 weeks. Coody, Tommy Aaron and Tom BIIUmore, CueUor (8-4) It Bailon, W en s ruc on e rig 00 Y , . 

F.rma", "Irty D' ..... 
N.t I nclucltcl. 
(pl .... axtra) . 

Jacklin, the handsome young Weiskopf. N"if:ly(li~meo tcheduled , a firecracker thrown from the has suffered from back trouble, mormng calm, carved out I 
Briton who scored an upset vic. . slands in the bottom 01 the fifth . I in th~ !lrst t~o sets, then saw I five·under·par 67 Wednesday . 
tory in last week's United States Mets To ke Lead Pinson was thrown out, trying Hoad s expenence and court· and led Indiana University in I 

$1 19 each plus tlX - pleah txtra 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Open championships, and Pal- to score from second base on a craft t~ke command as the vet· I five· hot lead after the firat 
mer , along with Jack Nicklaus, wild pitch, Bahnsen taking the era~ d.ew even at two ~ts, only I round of the NCAA university 
Billy Casper and South African return throw from catcher to lire and drop the fmal set. divi ion golf tournament. 

Jlolcltcl or til 104 .... ,. •• y.u wl.h 
Gary Player all are bypaSSi ng lEt 9 5 6 1 Thurman Munson and making a The score was 6·3 , 6-3, 4-6, 4-6, Iowa's Chris Larsen with 
the event to concentrate on pre- n a s I high tag. 6-1. a par 72-placed among the 232 

I 

parations for the British Open I ' - ,- Pinson and Bahnsen then ex· Riessen, Lutz and Pa~arell golfers who will play another L8 
10 Scotland July 9-12. changed words and Pinson went won in a center without drop- holes Thursday before the lield 

Their absence cut heavily into ' CHICAGO IA'I - The New The Mets sco~ed three runs. in \' after the pitcher, knocking him ping a set. among them, and is cut to the low 60 individual , 

, One "OUI , 

'maRTIOlllnG: 
the allure of the fjeld for the York Mets captured the Nation· the second on five s1Ogles, With down With one punch. Players now they jom Arthur Ashe, Stan and ties and the low 15 teams 
Cleveland -event and tournament al League East lead Wednes· Wayne Garrett, who homered in from both benches streamed out · Smith, Clark Graebner and Den· and ties. 

nlT"ln 
THI MOlT 'N DRY CLONING 

10 South Dubuqua St. - 331-4446 
OPEN from 7 a.m. t. , p.m, 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shopping Canler - 351-9150 

director Paul Warren put in a day , knocking the Chicago Cubs the opener, and Agee each driv·

1 
hasty, frantic call to Lee Trevi- off the roost by sweeping a dou· 1 ing in a run and another cross· 

, no for help. I bleheader, 9-5 and 6-1 behind the ing on an infield out. 
The quick-quipping Mexican· pitching o[ Tom Seaver and No· They added two in the seventh 

Amer.ican, one of the game's Ian Ryan. . on Guffy Dyer's RBI single and 
premier gate attrac~jons, hadn't The Mels, wmmng. nine. of Bud Harrelson 's sacrifice fly. It I 
planned on competmg here - their la t 11 games white Chlca· kayoed rookie Arehie Reynolds, 
he, too, wanted lime 10 prepare go has lost six: in a row. swept 0-2. making his first start of the 
for the Britisn open - but he four-game series and took a ~ eason. 
changed his mind when pressed hall game edge as the Cubs 

, dropped from the lead for the 
first time since A prB 22-

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
Cleon Jones drove in four 

runs and Tommie Agee pro . 
duced three to back Seaver's 
seven-hit pi tching in the open

T winsl Carew 
. Has Surgery 

er. Seav.r, 11·5, Itruck out 11 ST. PAUL . MINNEAPOLIS 
to run his league-leading total IA'! - Rod Carew, Minnesota 
to 151. Twins' second baseman , under· 
Two of the hits off Seaver went knee surgery in a Minne· 

A DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

415 10th Av •. , Coralville 351·3473 

Brighten Up Your Golf Game With 
Tremendous Savings At HERKY/S: 

came in the ninlh when Paul apolis hospital Wednesday and 

I 
Popovich walked, Jack Hiatt will be out of action for about 
doubled and Ernie Banks hit a 10 weeks. 

I pinch homer. C ' th A . 
B'II H d 96th f' I r arew IS e mer I can I an s, - , e Irs 0 L ' I d' b tt 

I three Cubs pitchers, took the eague s ea 109 a er. 
loss as the Mets capi talized on a 01'. Harvey O'Phelan , team 
rash of walks , hit batsmen, wild physician, operaled on Carew's 
pitches and errors 10 pile up an ,right knee to repair the medial 
8·1 lead. ligaments and also remove de· 

Ryan breezed to his fifth vic· tached cartilage. 
tory in 10 decisions in the night· The Twins announced Carew I 

cap, yielding only one hit before has been placed on the disabled 
leaving after seven innings. list, and that Danny Thompson, 

Spaulding Aluminum Shaft 

Complete Set $159.98 Don Kessinger led off the shortstop for Evansville in the 
nightcap with a single and even- American Association, was be. / • 
tuaHy scored on an infield out. Ing called up immediately. Af· PInson's Still a Slugger-Was $216.00 

Byron Nelson Steel Shaft 

Complete Set $148095 
Was $248.95 

Craig Wood Hall of Fa~er 

Complete Set $131 ,95 
Was $231.95 

Chandler Harper Aluminum Shaft 
Was $265.00 

Complete Set Now $16500 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO TAKE UP A NEW 
SPORT WITH SAVINGS ON STARTER SETS: 

From then on Ryan stifled the ter 58 games Thompson was 
Cubs, retiring 12 batters in a batting .257. 
row over one stretch. Tug Me· Carew was injured Mond ay I 
Graw finished , giving only one night in Milwaukee in a collision 
more hit. with a Brewer baserunner. I 

Vida Pinson, I.ft, CI.v.land Indlln. loft fI.ld.r, follow. throullh til • left hook to the I •• 
of Yank .. pltch.r St.n BahnMl1 WtdntsdlY In the flHh innilll .f the ltCond lime of I dou· 
bl.header It Yank" Stldium. Th. fitht broke out Ifter BahnMl1 applitel I hl,d tag to Pin
.on who WII trying to ICO,., - AP Wirepheto 

Beer for guys 
who really like it. 

,,~,~,y..~{'t~:~':. 

NEW YORK ~ - Mel Stot. The Oklahoma football star': 
t1emyre , New York Yankee contract calls for '200,000 ovel 
elght·game winner, was forced four years, with some bonu: 
to leave the first game of option , sources close 10 1/11 
Wednesday's doubleheader with Lions said. 
the Cleveland Indians after four 
I~nlngs because of an inJured · W~SH*NGTON* ,.. * ".-t 
right arm. . .. I IIrJ - ........ 

Stottlemyre had been hit on Vince Lombardi of the Wash· 
the right bicep by Ted Uhl. n. ington Red kJns was Idmlltecl 
der 's ground ball In the second to Georgetown Hospital Wednes 
Inning I day lor what was described a: 

. * ' * * "a stomach virus." 

MANSFi'ELD, PI, ~ - Tom * * * 

. , 

. . 
.. 

1 • 

,. . 

) . 

., 
Spaulding Starter Set (WI' $65.00) 

McMillen, on.e of the most I RICHMOND, Va. I'" _ 'nit 
sough I after high school basket· World Boxing A soclalion Slid 
ball players in America, an- Wednesday world mlddlewelabt 
nounced Wednesday he a8 de- champion Nino 8envenutJ hi. 
clded to attend the University signed a contract lo fight No. I 

• • 

Whil. th.y last only $ 49095 
MacGregor Youth Club (Wa. $64,95) 

Now $49.95 
ALL YOUR SPORTING NEEDS IN EQUIPMENT & APPAREL Man,its Falstaff. 

fAL.STAff IIIIWIHG ooru'" ST. LOUIS. MG. 

of North CaroUna. h II 
M Mill 6 I tit I d c a enger Carlos Munzon of Ar· 

c en, a - 00 - orwar genUna 
who played with Manslield High, . 
was everybody's choice lor the * '" * 
1969 • 70 A socia ted Press All- CLEARWATlR, Fla. I~ 
Pennsylvania leam. The owner 01 Kentucky Derby * * * winner Dust Commander said 

DETROIT IAl - The Detroit Wt'dn sday the big colt has reo 

I 
Lions sign d the $200,000 bonus turned to the track and willl'\lft 
player, Helsman Tl'9phy winner in the $'00,000 Monmouth Invlla· 

1St ve Owens Wednesdly. tional AUj . • • 

II , 

· ' . 
• • 
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\ Consumer to Pay-

1. T ax Rise Predicted 
Demos Challenge 
iHospital Bill Veto 

Ford Charged 
With Damage 
To Building -4 WASHINGTON IA'! - Well· gressmen are saying tile deficit I argue, is largely pas ed on to 

placed congressional sources will enlarge as the economy I the final purchaser anyway. 
expect the Nixon administration continues to lag. I The congressionai prognosli. 
to du t off next year its propos· The valut·edcltd tlJl, used . . . 
al for a value·added tax - a by "veri I WII'ern Europl,n ators, notl~g that Nixon cnt· 
form of sales levy. gonrnm.nts, Impl"l ,Iovy icized last year's (ax reform 

This is th interpretation they on .Ich It." of the proc... bill as weighed too heavily 
put on the recunent recent by which r.w m.'.rl,l, be· I toward relief for the individual 
statements by Secretary of the com, finllhed consumer ralher than the busine~s. tax· 
Treasury David M. Kennedy goods. The tl)( in eHeel be· payer, expect the admlnIstra· 
and others that President Nix· com.5 part of 'h. price thlt tion to go along with this ap-
on will propose additional tax· ultim.t. consumer p.ys. proach. 
alion in 1971 if a serious budg· Its use in this country has The edmlnis'r,tion wlnted 
et deficit threatens. been advocated by some econo· • ."lu •. ,ddttI t.x considered 

WASHINGTO IJI _ Demo- requirin the Pre ldent to pend 
cr.ts trying to override Pres). I the fund authorized. 
dent Nixon's veto o( a $1.2a- ilon objected mo t . to this A cnminaJ char e of malic· 
billion hospita.l construction bill provision, allbOllgh hJs veto lous injury to a building against 
appeared more optimistic than me age complained a~ th~t Stephen D. Ford, ant ~~ 
their Republican opponents the total amount Is abol e hIS f r of bu in • wa filed 
Wedne day on tbe eve of the budge!. Wednesday In Johnson County 
House test "When you are between the District Court. The charge 

: . . rock and the hard place," he terns from Ford's alleged par. 
But neJther Side predicted said "you have to give some- ticipation in a ROTC protest 

victory In Thursday's vote . whe~e.1I demonstration 'IY 1. 
Should the veto .be overridden Carrying OIIt the Republican The charge slates that Cam-
II wOIIld be the fl1'st uch pres· stralegy, Rep. William L. pu.! Security detective Kenneth 
identlal reversal In 10 years. Springer (R.U!.) introduced a P. Saylor lI<iIl Ie tlfy in court 

The administration already is mists and a number or business II part of tha t'lI reform If. 
forecasting a modest de[icit in· groups who would use it as a fort. But when C"'gre .. 'ftnt 
stead of the mode t surplus pro- I partial substitute for the cor· ,heed with on .. rly st,rt 011 

I 
jected earlier, and some co~rate income ~~hich, many thil legilll'ion, the Tr.asury 

bowed to politic, I rellities 

I
' Doctor Advocates :c:~ ~:~:m=e:::~io=:.1 redl. 

Speaker John W. McCormack I bill along the tines described that Ford was amonll demon· 
(o.Ma .) told newsmen he has by Anderson and urged col· trators who forcibly altempled 
discussed the veto with anum· leagu to ustain the velo and 10 gain entry to the Recreation 
her of Democrats and not one then upport the substitute. Cenler ~hen a ROTC ceremony 
his said, th~t he would not vote O\'emdmll a pre id nUal was being h Id Inside. 
to overrIde It. veto requires a two-thirds vote Ford pull('d a door optn, Say· 

- the four U.S. 
played Tuesday - in 

round. Rlessen, the 2t
professional from Ev· 
. , beat fellow country. 

Scott of New York 
6-2, 6-3. Lutz, of LQs 
demolished Phil Dent 

6-2, 6-1, &-2, while 
of Santurce, P.R., 

Czech Milan Holoctk 
6-4. I 

hook t. the I'w 
,ame of a lieu· 

, h,rd '19 10 PI,.. 
- AP Wlrephtlo 
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In some ways, the 1971 climate 

I might be more favorable for 

Brelef Hospel~a Stay con:'lderation of the new levy. 

I 
It would be hard to persuade 
Congress to reimpose the un 

CHICAGO (N) - Shorter hos· of them were out of the hospital popular income surtax. Auto
pital stays for most surgical by the second day after sur. mobile and telephone excise, 
patients not only reduce the gery. scheduled to expire or be low· I 

cost, but aid In their recovery, The doctor 's approach to the ered years ago, have already . 
a Michigan doctor said Wednes· patient has a bearing on how been extended . ~rom year to 
day. the patient will fare in the hos· rear to keep defiCits from gro~· 

Winner ''It is now possible and desira· pital, he said. The usual patient mg worse, and efforts to m· 
ble to discharge the majority of in the hospital for major sur· crease t~em, or to reimpose I 
surgical patients on the first or gery is frightened of the un· ot~er excl~~ taxes, would meet 
second postoperative day," Dr. known, he said. When the pa· stiff OppositIOn. I 
Paul T. Lahti told a session of tient is told that he will be in The value·added tax, by cOn· I 
the American Medical Associa- the hospital for several days, trast, has low visibility. 
lion convention. "he interprets this to mean that ----:....---------------

Arthur Goldberg, former 1tC· 

r.tary of labor, United Na. 
tionl amba .. ador and $u. 
prim. Court iustic., lpalks 
at a presl confo .. nce Iollow· 
Ing his vletory In Tuesclay'l 
N.w York Democrl'lc gUNm' 
Itorlal primary. Goldberg will 
OPPOIl N.llOn Rock.feller fer 
the governorlhlp. 

- AP Wir.photo 

Llhti, Itnior Itt.nding lur· he will be ill ," the surgeon said. 
,..n at William Beaumont Wh,n h, aw.kenl from the 
HOlpitll, Roy,1 O.k, MIch., ,nelthetic, "hil Io,rs .r. ,II Samuels Supports Goldberg 
Slid that until pltients 'ftr. bl'llUght to the surf,c.," Llhtl 
IlIow.d to be ou' of bid lOIn Idded. "Any minor discom· NEW YORK !A'I _ Arthur J. Goldberg, 61.year-old former Rep. Richard Ollinger, 41 , a , 
Ift.r lurgery, m.ny died of Iort II m'gnlfied Into re.1 G Idbe g the Democratic gub- I Supreme Court ju Uee and U.N. I millionaire congre sman from I 
pneumoni, and other compll· pain. Narcotici only prolong 0 ~'. . ambassador, renewed hi cam. Westchester County . won the 
cations. the recovery period." ernatorIal nominee, received paign less than 12 hours after I right to make the .S. Senate I 
"Recovery was slow, not from "In contrast the patient who the sup)lort Wednes~ay of How· he was proclaimed victor in his race in November against the 

the surgical trau~a, but fr?~ knows that he will be up and ard J . Samuels, hiS defeated I first election outing over Sam· incumbent, Sen. Charles Good· 
the prolonged period of inactivl· about the afternoon of surgery primary opponent, and then uels an upstate plastics mil. ell (R·N.Y.L 
ty and bedrest," he said. and home the day after surgery, went back to the streets to be· Iion~ire . Pow.lI's d.f .. t 'PpI.rtd to 

"If a healthy person without is relaxed, not fearful, and I gin his campaign against Re'

l 
With 441 of the stat.'1 13,. hev. be,n due Ilrg.ly to the 

iurgery were put to bed for a requires much less postoperative publican Gov. Nelson A. Rocke. 735 el.c'ion diltricts stili un· namboy,.nt congresam.n'l lb. 
week a~d given narcotics at in· medication," he said. feller. ,..ported, Goldberg led Sam· "nt .. ilm .nd the .dditlon to 
lervals It would take him sever· .-----J uels by ,bout 45,000 ",tOI- his H.rl.m diltrlct of • 
al weeks to recover from tbe ex. , 5 II R' t C 492,611 to 447,564. Goldberg young liberal voting bloc that 
perience," he noted. . ma Ive a uses won h'ndily in New York pref.red I new m,n. 

Chairman John B. Anderson of tho e pre ent in both cham· lor 's tatem nt aile e, and 
(R.lll .J of the House Republi· bel' of Congr . In the Hou , continued "to Ink and pull on 
Can Conference aid "we can if every member voted - which the door" u Inl! I gr ~t d~gm 
make a fight of it." hardly e\er happen - and If of force, hreakmg hm es and 

Since the biU initially passed all Democrats voted to over· cau 1011 the d r to lie n.t 
both House and Senate unani· ride, they would tllJ be 43 again. t the bUildIng . 
mou Iy the Republicans have vote hort of th required tw~ Action on th char e ha not 
their work cut out for them. thirds. been hcduled. 

At a closed conference of Re· -----,--
publican House members Wed· 
nesday, leaders appealed for 
votes to ustain the veto. 

They promised that if this 
were accomplished members 
would have given an opportun· 
ity promptly to vole on a bill 
authorizing the same amount 
and otherwise Identical - ex· 
cept for deletion of a provision 

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
OdrllMx C," halp you bocemo tha trim slim pll'IOII ytu want to Itt. 
OdriM. i, • tiny t.blet ,nd Hilly .w.llowed. C..,tainl no d,,,,,r' 
l1li1 drugl. N •• t.rvlng. N. ,poel,1 e • .,clil. Got rid of UCftl 

fat and five longer. OdrllM. hIS "'" used lucc.ssfully by theu· 
sand5 alt ov.r the country ,., oll.r 10 years. Octrlnt. cosh $3.15 
and tha I'rge tc_my lin $5.15. You mUlt loll ugly fat or your 
monty will N refunded Ity your druggist. Ne qutstlonl _ed. 
Sold with tht. guar."'" by: 
MAY'S DRUG STORES . IOWA CITY. MAIL ORDERS FlLLID 

r 
The length of hospital stays City as .1Ip1ct.c! by ,btut 

bas been steadily decUning b . I d 60 000 vote..' This analysis emerged from I 
since 1941 , he said and added, J 747 Ho u' a eries of interviews In tbe 
"It is difficult to overcome the U mop On the . congressional level, 18th Congressional District 
traditions and habits of the past the big primary upset was that whose Democrats chose another 
but the re ults are certainly SEA'ITLE, Wash I~ - The have been with its engines _ a of Rep. Adam Clayton, Powell , Negro, State Assemblyman 
worth the effort." jumbo 747 jetliner, the world's new Pratt " Whitney power. 61, f~r 24 years Harlem s Demo· Charles Rangel to be their nom· 

L.hti h.id , 1968 survey largest commercial passenger plane producing up to 47,000 craLIc congressman. He lost by inee. 
show.d that. person would jet, has been in service five pounds of thrust. That's 2'2 205 votes to State Assembly· Ran gel had 7,804 votes 10 I 
Slve $41 lor IIch day he WII m. onths but is still suffering I Umes the power of the 707 jet I' man ~harles Rangel , 39. w~o Powell's 7,599 in Tuesday's I 
dllch.rged IIrly from the hos· "growin~ pain~1I - the latest engine. was .vlrtually assu~ed o[ VIC, five.man race. The other three 
pltal .nd ,dded that early caused by a half·inch rivet I F' h I th I tory In November, sIDce he has cnndlda es. two blacks and a ' . Irsl, t e .ng ne. on e R bl'e ppos'Uon 
dismissal could reduct hOI' As a result. inau~ral 747 747 d.velopoc) slightly len no epu I an 0 I . Puerto Rican, drew a total of 
"it.1 costs by 30 . per e.nl. flights to Lisbon, Bermuda and \ pow.r thin speclfl.d bec.use I Only slightly mor~ than ~ !I 516 votes. 
The surgeon dId a stud! of I Honnlulu have been postp~ned· the m ntin clulld the per cent of the slate s 3.6 nul· • - --I 

1,114 early discharge palIents just when airlines were hoping ound .:~ine ~O"tr to blcom. lion registered Democrats both· 0 I APE R I 
who underwent .s.urger.y for. a tn lIoe Ihe nnvelty of a ~uperiet I :om.what ov.l. Tha' probl,m ered to turn qut for Tuesday's 

hnum~er of conddl.h?t~S II1ChIUdIn~ I f1i~ht to capitalize on tbe peak. WII corr.cted. primary. It .climaxed a lack· S E R V ICE 
erma, appen ICII , emOl- °ep"'n ru<h I~ Rurope. • luster campaign (5 Dol. plr w .. k) 

rhoids. breast tumor and other The problem is minute·a . Then there was a~ overheat· Rockefeller end his It.t. _ $12 PER MONTH _ 
probl~ms . tiny riv.t i~ an ,nqine so big mg pl'nblem.~ne which caused Republican ticket w.r. en. 

While the average hospital th.t 7.foot Wilt Chamberlain, an embarrassmg 6'~ hour delay dorsed without opposition. I 
stay for patients in 1968 was 8,4 , one of baok4tball', t~II •• t in Pan American 's inau,\ural State Sen. Basil Paterson, 44. 
d~ys. Lahti said, a.lI patienls in players, can stlnd upright in takeoff on Jan. 21. Solutl~n . to of Harlem, was chosen to run for 
hiS tudy were dl·charged by its air int,l<e. that wa~ simple .. inl'olved Idhng lieutenant governor allamst vet. 
the eventh day and 75 per cent I Airline officials consider it al. the engme at a higher speed. eran GOP incumbent, Malcolm 

- - m()st that insil/niflcan!. "Tpeth· The I~test tl'o~ble.wlth . the Wilson. I 

U S Ao R 1 ing problems." one called it. small ~Jvets·requlres tak I n g 
o 0 Ir 0 e ' I Thev are pleased with their \ the engIne~ .to the facl?ry fO.r 

747s. which carry up to 362 pas· work. Specilical.ly, the IItt.le rIo 

I C b de senl!er~ . s~ ''' anv that ticket vet wa~ fraclurIn~ , loosening ~ n am 0 la holders in first class alone can I cover pla~e , and causi.ng occasl· 
Havlnll Hair Probleml -• a]l1'ost pay for a fliah t. lonal turbme blade failures and 

e Passengers are e~ger to fly excessive vibr~tions. When it C'all UI for: 

Stili Cloudy ' the bill iets. and estimates indio happened. engInes had to be 
cate that if a plane is 40 per turned off. 

. . cent full it will make money _ This troubl. showed up .Dn 
~ ASHINGTON 1M - ~merI' compared to 50 per cent for the t h r I e North'ft.t Ir,lnlng 

ca ~ air role in Cambodia reo smaller 707. flights and one Pan Am com· 
mamed as clo.udy as the mo~· Most of the 747's problems mercl.1 flight, but the 747s \ 
soon weather In Southeast ASia landed without Incident. 
Wednesday as U. S. and Cam· The Federal Aviation Admin. 
h?dlan military o!fielals offer~d Textile T a I k S istration ordered inspection and 
dIfferent explanatIons of U.S. In· I modification of the 60 engines 
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·LLOYD'. O. IOWA 
volvemenL I . h J involved. 

The Cambodian military com· 1 WIt apan Clamps on fuel lines also 
mand in Phnom Penh reported were changed on 30 of them. 129V2 E. WASHINGTON _ IN THE JEFFERSON BLDG. 
American fighter born bel's F II Th h Repairs were scheduled to be 351.2630 Appolntm.nt PrtftrrM 
struck deep into Cambodia In dl· a roug "fi~ni:sh~ed~by~th~e~e~nd~O~f~J~Un~e~. _~iiii.i~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~=; reet support of Cambodian ;; 
ground troop. \WASHINGTON !A'I - Seere· 

In Washington, the Pentagon tary of Commerce Maurice H. 
refused to comment on t"e re· 1 Stans announced today that the 
port and repealed that U.S. war. , talks with Japan over volunt~ry 
planes Me being used to inter· restrIctions 01 Japanese texllies 
dlct enemy supply lines regard· imports to the United States has 
ed as a threat to American collapsed. 
1 roop in South Vietnam. I Stans, who had been meeting 

If Ihe report from Phnom I for three days with Japahese ' 
Penh is [rue, it would seem to Minister of International Trade 
repr . ent a major shift in u.s.\ and Industry Kilchi Mlyazawa, 
policy. said there was no hope for set· 

Pre Ident Nixon has saId tiement at this time. I 

American planes would be used I "After full exploration of the I 
only to strike at enemy supply subject from all angles," the 
lines anti infiltration routes and Commerce Department an. 
not in support of the Cambodian nouncement said, "they have 
ground forces. . concluded that it is not possible 

The Pentagon, m its stat~. to negotiate an agreement at 
mcnt, says this Is what Amen· this time for the voluntary lim. 
can pilots are doing. Privately, lation of Japanese textile im. 
however , some o~fic1als ae· ports into the United States." 
knowledge the line Ime between . 
Intudictlon and close air SUp' I Stans added that both Sides 
port held hopes "that further discus· 

The Cambodian military com· si.ons at another tim~ may pro
mand aid American air strikes Vide 8 solution to thiS complex 
helped break the month·long matter." 
lege of Kompong Thom, a The collapse of efforts to reach 

provIncial capital 80 miles north 8 voluntary agreement with Ja· 
of Phnom Penh. pan Is a etback to the Nixon 

GO A LITTLE OUT OF YOUR WAY • • • 

IOWA CITY'S DO·IT.YOURSELP CENTER 

IOWA LUMBER COe 
1225 SOUTH LINN ST. 

TO GET THE BEST OF EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

FOR YOUR HOUSE OR APARTMENT 

HAND TOOLS • GARDEN TOOLS 

POWER • PAINT SUPPLIES • PANELING 

UNfiNISHED FURNnUItE • LUMIER 

IOOKSHELVING MATERIALS • PICTURE PRAMES 

ROOM DIVIDERS • ANTIQUING • INTERIOR DECOR 

1225 S. LINN ST. 338-3675 
U. S. mlHlary offlclals In Sal· administration, which had 0]>- , 

10ft refused to confirm or deny posed loglslated Import quota. \ the report. In favor of voluntary curbs. L. ______________________ ... ___ .. ~ 

With txcell.nt comprehension 
and Improved r.call. 

Maybe you'll do even better. 
After .11, o~.r 450,000 perlons have 

learn.d to read 4.7 times fast.r by .ttend· 
ing al lew al 8 weekly Readmg Dynamlca 
leliions. 

When it comel to rBlding, Ihey're well 
above aver.ge now. 

But they weren't when they lirst It· 
tended a free introductory lesson to learn 
lome of the basic principles 01 Reading 
Dynamics. 

like one 01 the free , one·hour In tro
ductory lessons you can attend (with no 
obligation) thIs week. At various times, in 
convenient locations near your home or 
Job. 

Then you can decld. whether or not 
to take the Course. Just as thousands ot 
students, businessmen, engineers, house· 
wives, and others have in the past. 

(Did you know that the lale President 
Kenne(jy InVited Evelyn Wood to the White 
House to teach Reading Dynamics to memo 
bers ot his stalt?) 

They discovered that .Iong with in· 
creased speed comel improved compre' 
hension and recall. 

And it's all accomplilhed without the 
use 01 machines. 

In lact, we're so sure that you'll at 
least triple your reading .fficiency, w. 01-
fer you this guarantee: 

II you don't, your full tuition will b. 
refunded. 

Att.nd one ot our interesting (and fun) 
mlnl·lealons this week. Check the one that 
fits your schedule. 

And I •• how easy it reilly is to be· 
com. a R.adlng Dynamici gr.duat. ln just 
• short w.ekl. 

v .. , you. 

~ 

Decide for you"elfl AHend a ".e, .n .. 
hour Intraductory louo" this w .... 

To regllt.r for Junl clan .. , or for mer. 

information phone: 

351·8660 
FREE MINI·LESSON SCHEDULE 

Fr •• Introductory Insons will b. 

held at these locations and times. 

IOWA CITY 

Ev.lyn Wood Reading Oynomlu Institute, 

1 W. 'renlill 

'ocloy 

Friday 

'oelay 

friday 

Juno 25 

Jun. 26 

CEDAR RAPIDS: 

1:00 P.M. 

1:00 P.M. 

Roosevelt Motor Inn Hottl, 

200 ht Ava. N.E. 

. Junl 25 

Juno 26 

1:00 P.M • 

1:00 P.M. 

E~ynWoocl 
Readl~ PYIICI'1ics 

Institute 



WASHlNGTON (AI - Secreta- The first step in fulfllling this 
ary of State William P. Rogers I plan reportedly would be estab
today called a news conference Iishment of a cease-fire. 

, 

'Reds Hit Key Town' 
Near Phnom Penh 
PHNOM PENH Cambodia began a sweep looking for North I enemy positions near Kompong 

, I d 
• (All - Two columns of enemy Vietnamese troops reported to I Thorn: It was believe the for 10:30 a.m . CDT Thur~day Reports of the peace plan, 

amid reports from the MIddle which won favorable comment 
East that the Nixon admini~- from Lebanese offici!\ls, over
tratJon has lau~ched a new dl- shadowed the administration's 
pLomatlc o!fenslv.e to end the decision, reported but not offi
Arab-Israeli war. ' cially . announced here, to sell 

troops hurled attacks against be preparing for a possible AmerIcan planes wel'~ marking 
the provinciai capital of Kom-I rocket and mortar attack on t.argets for South VIetnamese 
pong Speu Wednesday but were the Cambodian capital. I Jets that followed them In. ' , 

According to one account, a I some more jet combat planes to 
revised American peace plan Israel. I 
proposed to Israel and the Arab I Rogers is expected to deal in 
governments c~lIs for a wrap- I vague terms with this Issue and ! 
~p settlement ID three months I not to disclose any number of 
tllne. . . . I planes approved for sale. 

Israel would give up vIrtually . . 
all territory captured in the six- State Department press off~' 1 
day war of 1967 and the Arab i cer Carl Bartch announced the 
governments would pledge to Rogers pre&s conference. When J 

respect Israel's existence and a~ked wheth~r Rogers wo~ld I 
territories. dISCUSS the M.lddle East conflict 

i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji and U.S. policy, Bartch would 
only say " j{ you raise the ques-
tions, he'lI ·be prepared to dis-
cuss It." , 

Bartch refused to talk about 
the new American peace initia
tive. 

Kennedy 
Memorial 

A small crowd gathers at the John FItzgerald Kennedy Mem
orial in Dallas, Tex., W.dnesday for dedication ceremonies. 
The m.m.rlal Is some 200 yards from the site where Kennedy 
was aUI .. lnated Nov. 22, 1963. TIM brllf c.r.monles Included 
remark. from vlrl..,. civic and "vernmtllt GHldals. • 

- AP Wlrephotl 

thrown back by a Cambodian This was the closest concen- t 
army counterattack. I tration of enemy forces to the M e 

A quick trip by an Associat- Icapital so far and pomted up , arlne 
ed Press reporter to Kompong I intelligence pl'edi\!tions that a 
Speu , 30 miles southwest of rocket attack on the capital I 
Phnom Penh, disclosed the might come at any time. I I t 
North Vietnamese and . Viet I Cambodian olflcers said North , n nocen 
Cong troops had retreated to Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
the southeast and heavy trucks forces also had surrounded the 
were ro lling once more down I district capital of Angtassom, 
Highway 4 to the major port 45 miles south of Phnom Penh 
of Kompong Som. The fighting on Highway 3, one of the nlain In Killing 
had cut the road. roads leading south out of the DA NANG, Vietnam (All _ A 

At the junction of Highway 4 capital. There were no further young Marine who testified he 
with several major provincial details. never killed even an enemy In 
roads, Kompong Speu Is on a A (fambodian high command combat was acquitted Wednes
main invasion route to Phnom announcement that U.S. jet day of takinl part In the Ilayini • 
Penh and Its security was con- fighter-bombers had . helped of 18 Vietnamese women and 
sidered Important for the de- break the siege of the prOVinCial! children on a patrol Ig Febru, Enoch 

Smoky 
I 
fense of the capital. capital of Kompong Thorn, 80 ary. 

N AMA H -d' 5 Government casualties were miles north of Phnom Penh, . Pfc. Thomas R. Boyd Jr., 11, -_.- ew eo ays- · . I said to be two paratroopers ~ew no comment from Wash- I of Evansville, Ind., greeted the 

10' WA 170 ' killed and several others wound- mgton . verdict with tears of joy, shout-.. 5 d I teet" e ed. Enemy casualties were un- But Jerry W. Friedheim, ed, "Thank God!" and em-en n erns to ommunl leS lknown. Pentagon spokesman, acknow- braced his civilian attorney, 
Book I Kompong Speu was nearly ledged that Cambodians were Howard T. Trockman. 

On "I. at I.wa & . • I deserted and the few residents flying with American pilots in Boyd was the second of four 

~==~iii~ii;~Su.PP!'Y~'~H~a~wk~'~y~,~Book~~' ilM~U~ CHICAGO (All - The new I M. D. degree . I has asked the AMA board of were packing to flee to Phnom marking enemy targets In Cam- Marines to be tried In the 
president of the American Medi-, "In some fields," Dr. Borne· trustees to make a study of the Penh or "somewhere far a-.yay bodia. deaths of the Vletname~e civil· 

NOW cal Association offered a radi- meier said, "we definitely art I present residency programs for I from this place where it is Military witnesses said Tues- ians at Son Thang, a village r1 
I cal solution Wednesday for the oversupplied. General surgery d to H 'd 'quiet " as one Cambodian put day three light U.S. planes, miles south of Da Nang. He was 

OPEN - 1 P.M. nation's shortage of. doctors; do r is oversupplied, yet there .oc rs. e sal . some new ~~- it. ' each with an American pilot charged with unpremeditated 
~==iii:,_.S~T~A:R~T~S~-~'~:3;S. away with training doctors in seemi to be no reduction in tlonal group mIght grant a About five miles east of and a Cambodian observer, murder. 
• hospitals and put them to work the number of general surgery certificate of ~peciality" in, per- Phnom Penh, Cambodian troo,Ps ., machine gunned and rocketed Pvt. Michael A, Schw~, 2(, 

in the community adding 50000 residences that are created." haps internal medicine after Weirton, W. Va., was convIcted 

DIRECT FROM ITS 
EXCLUSIVE RESERVED-SEAT 

ENGAGEMENT ••• CONTINUOUS 
PERFORMANCES AT POPULAR PRICES I 

"A Big Musical Hit-
In The Winner's Corner!" 

_ AlfCHER WINSTON, N.w Vor~ "" 

"Hilarious And -Entertaining. In 
The Stream Of 'Sound Of Music'!" 

"A Big Bawdy Rip-Roaring 
Musical! Howlingly Funny! See It!~' 

d to " I t ' e . ht '" " . . Sunday on 16 counts of premedi-I oc rs amos ov rnlg : . The 69 .- year - old surgeon's the perso? works In a communi- tated murder and was given a 
Dr. Walter C. Bornemeler, a Ideas, whIch run counter to the ty for a time. life sentence. 

Chicago surgeon; said t~ many i t~aditional practice . of medi- "In any new graduate educa- Trockman, also of Evansville, 
doc~rs. are being tramed as Cine, were presented In an add- tion program" he said , "we contended Boyd was a pacifist 
speCIalists and ~hat it should ress to the 119th annual conven- might be well-advised to empha- who never should have been 
take a max~um of six years ' lion of the AMA. , size again a preceptorship meth- sent to a war zone. 
to go from hIgh school to the , Dr. Bornemeler announced he . ad of training ... If M. D. grad- The chief prosecution witness, 

NOW 

ENDS WED. 

------- --- --_.. -- uates could be trained in the PIc. MjchaeJ Kricbten, 19, Han. 
active practice of medicine out- over, Pa ., testified that Boyd 

WEEKDA YS side the hospital with a physi- fired over the heads of the Viet· 
cian or group, approved for namese. But the prosecution 

7: 15 & 9:35 I teaching, the doctor shortage a~~ed that Boyd. was guilty 01 

I 
would, in large measure, be aldmg and a?ettlng the crime 
solved. because he failed to act to hall 

"It is possible," Dr. Borne
i meier said, "that we might, ai-

the shooting and Instead joined 
in it. ' 

-WANOA HALE". N.w "'.,1( N,INI 

liTHE COMPLETE 
MOVIE.MOVIE. 
TOTALLY 
ABSORBING 

I 
most overnight, add 50,000 doe
tors to the care of patients in 
I our communities. Bell Asks 

Rate Change 
. , 

TODAY 

METROGOLD\t/YNMAYER 
"'-'. 

A MARTIN POLL PR.,ODUCTION . 

'"the magic garden 
ofstanley sweethea~ 

Sc,ee"p.,y by ROBERT T. WESTBROOK flOl1l his Novel 
!>rocked by MARTIN POLL Dilected by LEQ\JARD HORN . 
I!!I"';:.'~~=-- METROCOLOR ._ 

FEATURI! AT 1:30 - 3:31 -5:24 - 7:30 - ':36 

. AND A.STICK· 
TO· THE· RIBS· 
OF· THE· MIND 
THRILLER" 
SHOCKING 
IMPACT!tI 
-Judith Crist, 
New York 
Magaz;". 

STARTS 

lONITE 

Nottq hal been left out of '!he Advenbnr8" 

~PAAAMOUNT~ 

..,... I.LIVM,....,.,.. THI LrMSGILaIRT FILM 011 

Adm. THE ~DVENTURERS 
1.75 ... ell .. IIIMI "11£ .tOtOOl.IfRS- bV twno ImlINS ' 

~VISIOH'. ' OOlOA 

MOVED OVER AND HELD 
FOR 3rd BIG WEEKI 

TODAY I [ '1 : z: .. , 
THRU WED. - _ _ _---

They make their 
own lawl 

at "The Cheyenne 
Social Club" 

IIIIIIII.IIJI(W rtTlllS PIIlSOOS 

JAMES STEWART 
-H'ENRY FONDA 

",,""wJ.SUII'ltm _ ....... ,,11 n IINU£lll ",,""_J.sUf .... m 
KD!J ..... ~-=- _"~I""- "'-"'- In Color 

FEATURE: 1:50 - 3:45 -5:40 - 7:35 - 9:30 

1·-
DES MOINES IA'I - Officials 

of Northwestern Bell have said 
Iowa customers c 0 u I d be 
saved about $935,000 annually if 
the Iowa State Commerce Com
mission appro"e~ their request 
for a rate change. 

I 
I 

REIGN 
Thursday, Frida' 

Saturday 
Nights 

GO·GO 
GIRLS 

finny 
Dippers 

Two UniversIty coeds found a 
new place to kill the midnight 
hour Monday night - In the 
fish pond near the Union. Thl 
girls spent an hour trying to 
catch the goldfish, until a 
Union custodian Isked thtm to 
\tav •. 

- Photo by Mlcha.1 Bernett 

The proposal , presented to the 
commission Wednesday, asks for 
an exlension on the times when 
lowest rates apply for making 

; station-ta-station long distance 
calls within Iowa. Night rates 
would begin at 5 p.m. and end 
at 8 a.m. on week days, instead 
of the current period iiI 8 p.m. 
to 4:30 a.m. 

The lowest night rates also 
would apply all day Saturday, 
Sunday and on two additional 
holidays, July 4th and Labor 
Day. 

==============~----------------------------
Matinees 

• Friday 

• Saturday 

Aftlrnoon. 

H.li'hl" 1_.' Department of Agriculture 
~::r= ~~: . S~~d;~~~~;k Plans To Fight DDT Ban 

A man went looking for America. I 
And couldn't find it anywhere... , W.ASHINGTON IA'I - The I the course being followed by 

AgTlculture Department plans the administration for elimina. 
to fig~t I.egal atl.empts .by con- tion of all but essential uses 01 

eas!l 
RideR 

servatJontsts for Immediate sus-, . 
pension of use of DDT because DDT by the end of thIS year. 
they say, it is a hazard to hu-, Last November the Depart· 
man health. ment of Health, Education and 

The department is expected to Welfare heard from a special 
file by Monday with the U.S.. . 
Court of Appeals a reply to the pestiCIdes commiSSion ~hat us.e 
court'~ directive on May 28 that I of DDT and other long-lived POI

, it suspend registration of the sons should be abolished or se
pesticide or give reasons why it verely restricted. 

I will no Nt. d D B I dl t On Nov. 20, the White House 
ANIIO Dr . c . ayey, r cor t hilt 

o( science and education, said announced tha t e Agr cu ure 
In Color the court would be informed of Department had cancelled fed

AT IMU 

THIS WEEK 

June 24 • 2', 7 & , 

illinois Room 

GROOVE TUBI! 

from N.V,'s "Chan
nel One" 

See what non-FCC TV is like. " If the Vice President is ga
ing to criticize T.V., perhaps he should pay a visit to the 
Channel One Theater and flnd out how experts really deal 
with the subject." - Saturday Review ... Tickets on Sale 
Now .. . 

June 26 7 p.m. 25c Wheel Room kids flicks 
presents PINOCCHIO IN OUTER SPACE . 

July 1 & 2 Illinois Room 7 & 9 
Raymond Massey In THINGS TO COME, dlr. by Wm. Cam
eron-Menzies, sets by Maholy-Nagy. A chilling vision of life 
after the "great war" between 1940 and 1970. 

- -- -- - eral registration for Interstate 
the MILL Restaurant sale of DDT for use .Ialnst 

FEATIJ!INw shade trees pests, In w.ter 
TAP tEU areas, around homes and gar-
,.. dens and on tobacco crops. 

LAs",~ , VIOLI The dep.rtm~nt also notified 
SU8MARI~~SAN WICHES , manufacturers that cancella-

I 
lions would be completed by the 

STEAK ICKEN end of 1970 on all other DDT 
uses unless It was "needed for 

I prevention or control of human rood Servl'e 0C.n • p.m. 
Tip aoom TIl 2 I.m. 

I 351·9529 , 
! 

disease and other essential uses 
for which 110 alternative pest 314 • • iu,lin,ton 

lowe Cltr control means are avallahie." 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Rlv.rslde 

TAP· •••• ·.'.CIAL 
.UD.an .. ·.CHLITZ 
LARGE 12 01, ,Ia.. 2Sc 

PITCHEIl OP lUll $ 1.00 

- Plenty of Free Parklng-

, 

• 

• 

PI 

I 
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be tried In the 

the Vietnamese civil· 
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was convicted 
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and was given a 
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the prosecution 
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Photographer Captu res 
,-

Iowa [i.fa 
Some Photographs .•. 

• .. And Zielinski, with Friends 

An Iowa photogrl pber will ek1 exhibit. ha" lieu MIl II Itlvlll, to frttlanet fer tilt At- BlJ IIIOIt NeftI ptIIteardI 
contribute IOmethinl a little Hartford, CoM., lAd Cologne, IOdated Press and a Cedar are from pk:turtI he IDok duro 
diffe~nt to Iowa City Ihi. week ~rmany. Rapids Jlewspaper and to earn. In Jut th' de-
with I "store-front" photo- Another elblblt 01 bIJ work ', I moll I earnpus 
graphy exhibit. Is currenUy beinl displayed at plete work on, a bachelor I ~ ~~ In Iowa City. 

John M. Zielinski, a Ieee Fld. Kirkwood Community College, gree in EnglISh and creative Zielimki I photographs are 
uale of the University of IOWI , Cedar Rapids. writing at the Unlverslty of primarily done In black and 
11'11\ exhibit some ISO photo- His exhibit here will be held Iowa. white; the use 01 theM! "1lO1l' 
graphs at 128 Clinton Street, for (rom 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday. He returned to the Amish I mlon" can. he thinks. expre 
a brief stay starting Friday, Saturday and Tuesday, and community two years later (or Amish life more humanly and 

Zielinski, now a graduate .tu· from noon until. p,m. Monday . • period of It. more months. with greater honesty. He has 
dent In tbe University Art De· Zielinski .pent approJImately Once aD the plelurel had adoptH the styl, of the 1130'. 
parlmen!, Is belt \mown for bIa three years preparln, his aeries been taken Zielin!i:l devoted In Farm Security AdmlniltraUoa 
photographic doeumentary on of photograph. dulinl with additional two months to print- pbotoFlphers, a IfOlIP 1JelIn. 
the Io"a Amish. A tourinl ex· Iowa's Amlah. ing the pIIotoll'aph.s. kI admittedly ha u!ed as h\.s 
hlblt of his Amish work, .pon- To CJplur. the dally Ufe of I Shortly llttr, the exhibit had "mulera." 
lored by the Iowl Arta Council, II'OUp of people ~noW1l for their Ita first lbowtnc, .t the Daven- Ziellnakl Is now back ImOq 
opens MondlY It the Lake Oko- lnalatanct on cllnlin. to "old· port MUDlclpal Art GaUery. the AmlIh, near lWona. low., 
bojl Art Center. ThIs exhibit, fashioned" WIY., Zlelinakl WhUe "People of the SOU" and Is working on I project 
"People of the Soli" hal p~vl. moved Into In Amish aettlement was tlrat beln, heft, Zielinski which eombines current photo
ously been shown at art cenlers near Kalona, Iowa, In 1867. Re wrote for the Cedlr Rapids graph! of low. with old pictures 
In Davenport, Cedar Rapids, devoted nearly seveR months to newspaper and produced and mveriJll more lhan I century 
and Des Moines. other ZieHn· photographing the AmIsh, before sold hIa own postcards. 01 10". history. 
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. 6
1 

unlurnllhed. 2 yror or 11108 by,,· 

, . 6.27 

TYPING SEIIVICI 

YOUR PAPER du, rv.. ,ood typ
In,. Eleclrtc . Vfry ,~u"", ,tI· 

lon.bl • . 15l-f232. '·1. 
MAAY V. IIUIIN tYJIln, mlm.", 
,rlph~, Notlry Publk. ~15 10 '" 

Stala IIln\ lIulldln,. 337·2136 
7· tin 

ALTf:1\A110NI and dl.um."ln, -
bIJh qu.Uly. reuon.bl • • S38-Jlt 

tlLeI S , .... k.nd.. 7-4 

,ARKINCi 
Rt",llr plrki", Ip.cl cltae 
to c.mpul. $7.SO per month. 
AI... Quon .. t Itorl" IMMd· 
I", at' X 41'. 3l1·t267. AIR CONDITIONEO. buuUfully 'ur. rlngemlnl,. Pt.l.. old hou~ In 

nl.hed room •. Cloll to campu.. pro.lmlly or .ampul. Writ. 317 
aa&-,..4 or 337-4~t. &-23t1n ~.lrYlew, low. rlly . 337-5137. 8-26 

, ONNAIt U5 or I~ mounted lor ____________ H •• Iblld 1000. 3S3 .. 4371. 10:00. 

LEON A AMEUIN Typln, Servl •• -
IBM Eleclrl •. Carbon rIbbon EL I 

perl.ncod '3H()7$. '·tsRC 

EXPERIENCED typlJI . thut . Ihort ~==========~ p.perl. 353.3720 7·nAII 
APARTMENTS FOil RENT 12:00. 6-2.1 

SpAIn. R ... on.bly prtud. 337.2881 
7·25 FEMALE Lo hare alr·eondltlon.d. 

Closc·ln. 351·7010 .ner 5 p.m. 6·27 

I MUSICAl lNSflt UMENTc 
SUBLET July ht. At LoChat .. u. 2 

bedrocm. '"rnlsh.a . C.II SSt-4748. GIBSON LGO I I 1\ d "'0 I.. th.n ... :~ld~uorr:ln~'iIY c~~ 
NICE. CLEAN .10,,1. or double (or now 110. 3~a.a54G, 331-9010. II-:W 

Icmal ••• I.undry .nd porklng. 338- ClASSICAL GUITARS _ iiied. In 
3744. 7.%7 1 ____ ~:_~-----

WANTED: ~ommlte (or 2 bedroom CYCLIS 
ap.rtmon\. MO. C.II Sim • to 5 .t 

351-7731 . 7·2 

IDEAL SUMMER .ublel. - larte 
L\\-o bedroom furnished apartment 

in house, JURe patio, barbecue, slor· 
.ge Iplce. 35).8571. 8-28 

11\f!9 RONDA 70 - 700 mile. hel· 
met Inrluded. Phon. 351·5102 eve· 

nln,.. 7. 1 
'42 HARLEY 45 Chop""r. Need,- a 

little work . 1250. S •• II11"m •• t 

ELECTRIC TYPING - .dlUn,\ .,. 
porltncod. C.II 131-4e47. 7· 'lIn 

ELE TRIC - orl p.pe... I~rm 
papero. "arm.r .ecr.tar . r .. t 

•• ",1 ... »t·2338. ,·t(A]l 

EXPERlENCl:D typl,t. Thull. Ihort 
p.pero. »302720. "':tAR 

ELECTRIC . IIrD. p.peu, rlPOrtl, 
misc. 7"ormor unl .. roily .. cre 

•• t)'. u r c.mpul 33:;,13. ,.\1 
ELECTRIC. lut. at(urat., expert· 

enced, ''-lionable. Jill. now, 
3:lU47). '" 

PEItSONAL 

NEL.SON AMOS 
CL.ASSICAL GUITARIST 

1 .. luuerIO.. 'N 
.. Ol .. HIHO 011 

ADVANC.D TlCHHIOU . 

TIL. »7-IW, 

WAL.K ·I NI 
AccoptM 

Shi m,.. Ind Set 
$3.25 

Solfwrt', a .. uty 1.1," 
louted up-Italrt SINGLE ROOM ... lIabl. now with IllS SI. CI.mehl~. 10WI City . 6·2S 

refrl""Lor. $35. Mole , clo.. In HONDA 125 CC. p.r'ecl condillon. ~======::::====~ C.II 337·5734 after 5.30 p.m. 7·18 4300 actu.1 mU ... t3lS. 338-et51. WILL PERSON who borrowed n.n·I---·---
7·1 n.ry O'Connor'. lhull - pl .... 

ROOMMATES wanted to ahore MOTclRC<{cLll S.leil'nd s;r;t •• - return to 170 EPB. 7'- 5 & E PLEXI LITE 
R.",keye Court ,plrlm.nl ",lth Suzukl.Norton deller. Guarant •• t • • 

male ,rlduate until September t~' 1 erYlce lor .Il malt ••• Th. Molor. H!LI': b.re(oe>t Jlrl tftIrtu blu • 
338-2"6 arter 5. H cyrle ClinIc 222 E. Pnntl •. MI .5900. Jeon ..... h ...... ccldent wltlt UIU. ' .0. "" 613' 107 2n4I AvtIIUI 
AVAILABLE now~ I .nd 2 b.droom ' 7-2 ~rf.::'~ ~n~b08h.!;'~ ~h':;' c:N:~ Cor. lville, low. 52240 

apartment ; al.o , fu\o ,n apt., fur· ambullnee .t John~ GtMery, pJelM!: n1 .)634 
nl.h<d. BIlek', Oull,hl VIII. ,e . 422 AUTOS·DOMESTIC •• 11 338-70t&. ..21 • 
Bro" n. 7·%0 I VI Ilock South tf R.IId.W. 
THREE-ROOM lurnl hod .~arLm.nl. I ' 17 PONTIAC Grond I'rl., .Ir. liMO. PETS -Cu,tom Vacuum 'orml", 

,I $125. Downtown. IlIQul .. 302 . 331 ·14<16. 7·8 . e PI •• j.GI ... 
Oubuque. 7.21AR -;-117 PONTIAC Llml;: % door hlrd. fOR SALE: • wk. SI.m.,e kltl.nJ.· 
COLONIAL MANOR luxury I bed. lOp. 400 cro Turbo-H dro. 11300'j 5; I ". k blu. _Itlon lree. So. Full Shoots or Cut to Sill 

room lurnl-hed or unlurnl.hed , 351-5120 evenln. . 6-30 En.lla!> M7.2OI8 Ifter S. ___ 8-28 Milletl '1Id Permed 
aIr condltlaned. f'rom '110. June ... IMPALLA I -t- I . dltl . fREE pOppy - a/4 bl.ek Lob. 
And September leases Ivallable thJ • I~ ory I r ~on on Ph ••• "I'" .... 7-1 •• _1 '"============--======;! 
Dial 3~836:J or 3SI .1780. 7.IMR 23~",~ ' ex •• lle"' condillon "'5. '~ one •. ,.,... ,. or ..... .. . ~"' . 

.. - fllEE houl.brak.. kltte... T"o 
AVA1LABLE now lor . ummor 3 bed· CASH lor your •• r '" pIckup trllck'l mill • • I (email. 183-1781 .r ,-1. 

room IUrnlshed .p.rlm."l. Clo.. Curry', Auto. 103 7th t .• ConI· .. 15 
In . 1135. CaU 337.5734 liter 5:30 ville. 331.47.... 7.IIAR 

I 
p.m. 7·17 IM3FORD GiiOxie ~. aiilomltle. HEll. WANTID I 

luxury, .((Ietencl,", I·bedroom , 2 337·2812 .tter 2 p.m. 6·30 I WESTWOOD.Wtlilld •. curone.t ultre . &xclllent .nndlllon. '~20. Terr~'1 . 

b_droom .ull • •. 1 bedroom town. CLEANING GIRt. on •• I .. uk. ne.r 

\ 

hou •••• 3 bedroom .ult... Ind 31 AUTOS- fOREIGN - SPOIITS bu .. Phon. lIil7·tl81. 1.:u~n I 
bedroom townhou •••. Juno and ep· W . 
tember leas.. I •• n.bl. now. C.II A TED. cqmpanlon lor .ldor1. 

\

3311-70511. 7'16'rnl~ MORRIS 1100 no .. clutch. volv~ 1 , •• lIemln and m1all duU ... 1I01T , 
- Job. Michelin t . 10Iu t .. II . S300 room, .nd .. Iary. GI .. ,., ... nUl. l 

APARTMENT or roolUl with kitch , orr ... 351 -2077. 7.1 Wrl\4 aox 1M. D.lly lo".n. ' ·!MIn 
en. lit conditioned. Mal. . Ru· \ - -- ---

,on.ble. 351-4743 .venlnr" 6-27 : 1953 J GUAR XK120, Xl{! .netn. 
- .. cen-nt Ihrou.houl. ""kln, HILP W"NTID 

DOW TOWN - .p.clou. lurnbh.d 11250. 845-2831 . ?t .. 
apllrtment.s, 1-4 Itudents Hut, WI· - ------

tet. 338-8587. 7''' , 1967 SUNBEAM AlpIn. ron •• rttbl • . 
----- R.dlo. "Ire ",h.el •. R ... on.bl • . 

STUDIO Iportment (urnlahed. r.· 851·1754. 7·7 
c""tly r.mod~l.d, 4 block. 'rom -

Pentecre.\' AvaU.bl. June 14 . 351· 1900 VOLKSWAGEN - r.lr body. 
22M. 7·13TFN en,lne. $200 or be.t of(er. 35t· 

- --.. 11978. 7. 1 

bedroom Ind on.·bedroom. Av.lI· 'S9 TRJUMJ'II TR·'. SM. S2J1.2lm 
Ible now. C.II 338-7t)S1 or 337.4242. nl,ht., 33&-06.17 dll" . 8-30 I 
DOWNTOWN newly 'urnllhed two- - -- ---

7·5AR 
- - - - JI\f!% VOLKSWAGEN Karmlnn Gbla 
ELMWOOD TERRACE no'" le .. lng I converUbl •. S400 or belt oll.r. I 

two b.droom furnIshed apart. need ",aneY to .\Jt,y in ummer 
menl.. 5-2 5th Stre.t, Coralville. ""hool. 33H782. 7-1 
338-5905. 351·6031. 7·2tIn 
- 1962 VOLVO. 1957 Ch.vy. 11Ie3 Ford 
ONE TO FOUR m.le or female. <on.ertlble. \\tUlt .. U. ~1-3SS2 . I 

IIrst (Joor. quIet , furnl.b.d. utll· , Jl.30 
ItI .. paid. Summer. 331-:iOH. 7·2 

I II6d MOB. BRG Abarth. Exc.Uent 
NOW renting - on. I nd t",o bed· <ondltlon. 11200 - beet of'er. 351 ., 

room (urnl~h .d or un(umlahetl 8240. &-27 
aportment •. 831·7181 or S:JI.HOI. -- -- -

-- -- Jl.20lfn I IGNITION I 
'UIl .. IIH.D I CAIlIURITORS 

Altratllve 3 room .plrlm.",. 
1.lh. car,.I ..... Ir .... dlllenl",. 
pa,k lng . 

'h.", ~HHI; hI-Mil. 

GE~ERATORS5TARTERS 

II'ifIs , Stratten Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubutwut DI.1 337-Jm 

Hou .. .. Lloyd ~Irln. 1.4111. Ie 
demonll ra" Ie-y, ..... t lfll . ,,,n 
or ""·11_. Itortl .. .... k .. ,. 
....... , I~ ro".~ Dec.mber 7. 
No col_lonl, lit ... "'orl ...... 
.. pe rl. ".. ... ..... '1. W' lraln . 
15% H .. ,... " lin . ...... rlS"_ 
tt Gwen AnI .... 7 .. W. lito A •• 
nut, .. ,. .... , .OW' SDOt. 

CANDY SUltPL Y lOUTI 

"I.n _ I»'" "I." ,... • ,n ... 
",n 'h'" "61.1.1' 

I .... ul,. .Hut .11. • ... 11.'" I~ 
come for I Itw ....... _kly 
work. (D." & 1Y."ln •• ). II1f11" 
In. .nd c.IIte""I _My " .... 
eeln .,.r."" 411...-. In 
I_I CIty ...... v'rev .... I'" It •• . W. ..,.ttll... ...utt. IH ..... t .. 
n ..... lIr.n" CI"", ."" .... de. ). '.r ,.,...1 ..... " ... In 1_' 
CHy ., •• , .. .,. ft ..... , ..... ,.... 
."d ,_ number to MUL T' · 
STATI DISTIIIUTINO. I"C ., 
"" ._ ..... " A .... hti"', C.llf. 
,.., (114) " ..... . 

NOW IN STOCK 
ADVINT - .ltIAKIU 
ADVINT - MODIL 1. 

NOISI RlDUCTION 

SONY '" TAltl DECK 
SONY * TAIII DICIC 
DUAL 1., CHANGIR 

1., ILLtI N.W. 
ClDAI """IDI 



.... ge I-THI DAILY IOWAN- lew .. elty, 11.-""',.., JUM H, 1m 

- r;;Y~IGHT~970 8v lo, I. ~~o,.. All Ri, ... -....M. 

r 

" 

j RA1H 6IACKHAW, OR DUIUQUE~299 
Canned ~ 
H 3·1 •• am '0. 

£,lGLE - HICKORY SMOKED 
Sliced 
Bacon I.lb·'8o pIg 

R~E~B~d U.S.D .•. INSPECIED 88 Ch;~k -US.D.A. INSPECUD 5' 
St k V.W.,.I"," " ea ll. Y Steak VA'U·l.". Y LB. 

BONDED BEEf - U.S D.A. INSPEClED 8:'J 1.0UOND'·IIUe,"PdORBSIRleOINeTflP ~'lIg 
Standing ~'r':1~~:~ . ~I 
Rib Roast LI Y Roast VA'U.,.I"'LB 
liT rMIU 4TH IllS L' . S 1.07 1.1 nUffAK LI. $1 .'. 

JWIST VIRGINIA - HALV!$ 
80nelell 
Picnics 11.110 

WIU ON 'lI'mle utorl" lOHIUJJ lUff. lI. ate 

Osc'ARMAnR - FULLY COOKED 
Boneless 
Ha'f Hams 

OSCAR "'AYER 
Sliced 
Bllcon 1.lb·85c 

pIg. 
THIC K SLICEO BACON L8. PKG .• 85 

. s; .. 
Vista Pak 
Sandwich 
Cookies 

2.1··4'c bog 

BONDED BEIF - U.S.D A. INSHClED ~'21 
T·Bone ~, 
St k VA'U·"'. ea lB 
,OIU • • HOUSI 1I • • 1.U 

iI.;. ;Ii;. U.S.D.A. INSPECTED $1114 
5 k 

VALU·U,. 

tea LB. 
.ONnUI U . , 1. 74 

ASSORTED COLORS 
Fluf-ee 

Napkins 

2~g,.·21o 

U SD.A GRADE A - ALlWH'TE 4SC ' KIAfT -'5~OKHORPlAI N 

Large Eggs dOl. "Barbecue Sauce l~;~' . 36c 
--~-~, ~~--------

!IA~~OC~~am ql. 64c ' iO;i;d Mustard 
~--------------------

20~.o r' 23c I'r 

' LADf ( ROAn La. C7e 

, ;' 
~~~i':-1 

JALLMEAT 5. OSC.I MAYU - YEllOW lAND ,. 

W
Ea,g'e 1·lh. 0 BSII.ced 120. 0 

eners pI,. 0 ogna pI,. 
IAOU ,UII '011( SlIHlUS LINK UUUGf ' . OZ. ,. • . Uc J -OL , ••• 4Ic 

pC;;kR1!R PORK LOINS - FRESH7:lo 

ChOps. LB. 
' ll (un INClUD I D 3 4 lI. 

BOND ED BEEF ANV SIZE PKG. 51" 
Ground ¥ 
Beef lB. 
CHUCK QUALITY ",AN GRO UND Uif La. 79t 

BONDED BEff - U.S 0 A INSPECIED '1 VAlU FRESH WHOlE BODII. 2' !AlrMeat I. 
Rib VAlU.l.,. 0 Grade A 0 l ib 0 
Steak LB. Fryers LB Wieners pIg 
IU' SHon IllS U . 3'( CUT UII ,nns ll. 34( t 1/4.1I. " ." SitU «n JUT _ Allar" WIl NIU 1.LI . '"G. "c 

DUBUQUE SHANK POIIIOI'I 
Smoked 
Ham 
17 fa 20 ll. WHOU 01 aun 'OIlION La. Itc 

R.O.l'fASHUN, HOI DOG,SWEETPICKlE,"' P ' "''' .. ""'~ """ 
~~~.~ .. _ i Ma Brown f1' . : , Blue Star 

Relishes '. Potalo Chips IF;~-';;hENB;;ad . 11~:: 30' Whit~NPlates 

Stlla , I- 100d 58c 
plg 

l tOl " jar 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 
<f SA RA LEE - DANISH 
"Butter StreuseI 12:::.o' a2' California 
FlAV·R-PAC 

Orange Juicp 12o •. 33' 
'0' 

HARVEST DAY lAlGE 
White Bread 

BONDWARE - 7.0Z wHITr 
21~:: ' 25c Hot Drink Cups ,so" 79c 

pI, . 

---------------------- BONDWAIE 7 OZ. WHllI 
:~~ 27c Cold Drink Cups 

HARVEST DAY HAM8URGER OR 
Wiener Buns lood, 79c 

P~9 · 

-HA-~-ES-T D-A-Y -------------- HA~OwOOD BRIQUETS 
Eagle Charcoal 201 .. $1'. 

bo, Wheal 
Bread 

16'01. 
loof 210 K'NGSFORD - flUID 

Charcoal Lighter 3:.~. '}.7c 

11,M1,:lff,j,n,fj:1 
EAGLE INDIVIDUAllY WRAPPED SLICES <tHROWN 1'fplAVo·Rt,PaACt-oSeHOsES 
American Cheese I:;;~. 59' "Sweet Relish J~::' 47c " I ~~~h . 27' 

~~~~~--------~~ 

Long White 
Potatoes 

14:11!. Key "~ Buy 
'1 HA~ISI DAY RID 
"Kidne, Beans j:.~, 41 c 

AIRDS EYE ~CPHrIIAeDEalPHmIA Cheese OBERTI - SElECT 
~,, ______ !:,_'. _32_' Ripe Olives 7~:: .. 28c Peas in Cr. Sauce !':;.- 33' 

:;~~ 12' !Stl~n~-.rOli;~;Nll~~o:' 79' 
PIllS8URY TENDE!flAKI 
Biscuits ---------------------P,ILSBURY - EXTRA liGHT OBERll - EXTRA lUGE - PITTED 
Biscuits ~;~.~ 10c Ripe Olive. 6-0'. 2a' 

'0' 
~----------------~--cr KRAfT . 74C cr PIAl,.. OR KOSHER . 
'" Cheel Whiz 1 ~0:" t4 Ma Brown Dills 3~0:" 49 c 

~------------------u.s D.A. GRADE A. - LIGHTlY SAllED - IN QUARTERS EAGLE 
Lady Lee Butter 1·lh. 79c Salad Dressing 3:~:'. 46' 
2,orf SWlflS AlLSWEH 
Margarine 

~ HE I N Z 

I.lb. 26' "Sweet Gherkins I ~:: •. 48C 

'NSlANT COffEE 
Hili's Bros. jFRORelEa"'OLNAeDmE -OIIMn'ON JUICE 10., $12. 

1°' 
2'0' 39C 
b.1. 

',0 • . $112 
1°' 

All GRINDS 
Butter.Nut Coffee ~~~. $1'1 , 

THE WORLO'S fAVORITE flAVOR 
Heinz ~, 

Ketchup 

20o. eoo 
b l l. ~" 

REGULAR OR DIIT 
SHASTA 

'!:: \ ,GO 

Prices Are Discounted Excepi on Fair·Traded and Government Controlled It ems. 

fLAV R PAC .N 8UllER SAUCE 
Broccoli Spears 
fLAV.R.PAC -PINK OR REGULAR 
Lemonade 

10o,. 40' 
pIg. 

6 o" II e 
'0' 

GRAPE, ORANGE OR PUNCH 
, ... "",. ..... . Harvest Day 

, Drink , 

20c OFF 

Liquid 
Wisk 

"bl~124 

FRESH SElECTED QUAlITY II .. 
Golden Y 
Bananas LB. 

IliRA SAVINGS' ~lif IISlIII! by ~ 1I.IUlI ,.,~hls. ' 
IT II I min. lI.paury plI •• llmlllllWllC! 

fRESH PAX STlC~S, 1WISTS OR NUBS 

Cf GIEIN GIANT &ROWN SUGARID 
"Pork & Beans ';0:' 17' , 
VAN CAMPS 
Pork & Beans UOl. 15C 

'u, 
Cf GREEN GIANI OVINCIO(~ 

'" Pork & Beans . IJ;::, lac 
EAGl! 6 flAVO'S 

Pretzels I~:: 27' Gelatin Dessert ae 

BRACH S 

Orange 
1' 01. 69c 
I.r 

lHANt. YOU WHOII 
Pickled Beets ' I~.:' 21 e 

Slices SUNSHINE 
HI·Ho Crackers 16o •. 44c 

pIg. 

CHIOfN Of lH! IIA (HUNt. SIYlf 
Light Meat Tuna ~:~ 36' 

~S8 IApCHi'cS ettes lIh. 44c FDHMO~lt£ C kt il 
" pl. rUI oc a 
~~---------------

21b·44c bog 
'60, 26c 
'"" 

~ MKRA'aT -rJs!ThPUmffEDa 110 W s " ~!~ 25 c lirl1J11j1·'j:Il1J1I[J!WtJ 
~----------------

STORE HOURS : Mon. - Wed . , A.M.-S P.M./Thurs.-fr i. 9 A.M.-9 e .M. 
Sat. 9 A.M.·6 P,M. Sun. 10 A.M.-S P.M. 

We Discou'nt Everything &J!!PJ 
Quality, Courtesy, And Servlcel 

17, Of~ 100lHPASTI 
Gleem II 
PfPSOOIN' D!lUKI 
Toothbrush 
RlfIlSHING -MOUIHWASH 
Cepacol 

JOHN\ON 
Cotton Swabs 

6 7j" 66c 
I \lbt 

'ft,. 54' 
10 .. $10' 

h.1. 

1,1, 

"" 
48C 

TAl'IlNooOIS 01 OUIOOOI~ • 01 

O.T. Tanning Lotlon,'1 $2" 
SCOTCH &R''''O ' 0&0 

Hair Setting Tape .. I, sa' 
UONA (1110"'[ DOI/81f fDOE 

Schick Blades P'g 7ac 
0' • 

IT TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

• j 

. , 

By KRIST 
Charges agair 

Ive l'e dropped a 
olhers taken u 
day. 

The student \\ 
ped was Sam SJ 

All nine stud 
violating the C( 
result of their J 
18 anti· Reserve 
(ROTC) demon: 
creation Buildin 

About 150 stud 
Rifle precision ' 

Th. stud.ntl 
tlonally 
the univlrlll'v. 

, Hou 
Of 
veto of a $1.25 
lion bill was 
Thursday in 
tide of vetos 

The House 
279-98 vote -
thirds majority 
lhe Senate. 

Senate 

Davis 
Group 
TECPJ 

l I 




